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Conduct Special Program
On Monday
Celebrating the two hundredth
•anniversary of the birth of George
Washington. Sarah Ann Cochrane
chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution. presented a Washing
ton program at their meeting
Monday. February lotli, at. the
home of Mrs. William Itoe on
Dodge street.
The program was ojx*ned by all
present singing "Michigan, my
Michigan." accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Robert Sliaw. Mrs.
Hattie M. Baker, chairman of the
program committee then introduced
Miss 'Gertrude Fiegel. teacher of
History in the Plymouth High
school who gave a talk on George
Washington, shaking very inter
estingly of his early life, his fam
ily. his home at Mt. Vernon and
of the events which led up to his
choosing the site for the Capitol
of the United States on .the banks
of the Potomac river which he so
love,!. Miss Fiegel also told of
Washington's plan for laying out
the city which now bears his
name not. however, by his choice,
and of how his plans were only
partiull.v carried out. those who
followed him. not placing the build
ings according to his plan. He laid
the corner stone of both the Capi
tol building and the White House,
through whose uncompleted rooms
he walked with Martha Washing
ton only a short time before his
deatli.
A rising vote of liiatiks was
given Miss Fiegel for her very in
teresting talk.
Mrs. IL E. Cooper and Mrs. r'ari
IL Bryan also took part in the pro
gram with short reading of letter's
ami anecdotes. The program closed
by all singing the "Star Spangled
Banner" led by
Miss Barbara
Horton. acomiMUiied by Mrs. Rob
ert Shaw at lire piano.
During the business meeltng
.,ver which the regent Mrs. Dwight
T. Randall presided, it was i'e)s>rteil that copies of the Declara
tion of Independence, the Consti
tution of the United Staffs. Lin
coin's Gettysburg Address, and the
Bixby letter, have lieen placed in
the Northville school. also that the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Chicago have
offered for the
Daughters to place in the public
schools aud libraries the following
booklets which were offered for
inspection: "I am not a Virginian,
but an American." Patrick Henry.
"A Message to Gaivia." Elbert Hubhard. "The Man
Without
a
Country." Edward Everett Hale.
"The Autobiography of Abraham
Lincoln." "John Adams' Inaugural
Wilson."
Address."
"Woodrow
"Theodore
Franklin K.
Lane.
Roosevelt
on
Americanism."
"Abraham Lincoln's Second In
augural Address." "The Monroe
Doctrine, also Jefferson's
Let
ter to Monroe." "George Washing
ton's Farewell Address."
Mrs. Carl II. Bryan, chapter
Registrar presented for the mem
ber's pleasure the records of the
oldest cemeteries in Plymouth and
Northville townships, namely the
.•Id cemetery in Northville, the
Yerkes cemetery, the Waterford,
cemetery, the Thoyer and the
Shearer cemeteries and the old
cemetery in north village. Plym
outh. Copies of these records will
l>e placed In the D. A. K. library
in Washington, the State Library
in lainsiug. the Burton Historical1
Library in Detroit and one is kept
on file in this chapter.
In tile report of the publicity
chairman, mention was made of the
D. A. It. program which is broad
cast the first Wednesday of each
month at 3:00 p. m. over station
WJR. Detroit. Members are remindcd io listen to these programs and
io write letters of appreciation to
the station.
Mrs. Dwight T. Randall, regent,
will represent ibis cbnpter at the
luncheon given by Fort Poncliartraiu chapter in I'etroit. Friday.
February 10rh.
The next meeting will l>e Pioneer
Day at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Cooper on Penniman avenue. Mon
day. March 21st. The guest of
honor will be Mis. E. J. Savage,
state Publicity chairman, and tea
will be. served by the hostess.

W.C.T.U.
The Woman's Christian Temlierance Union will meet. Thursday
Fel»ruary 25. at 1 :(X1 p. m. at the
home of the president. Mrs. E. C.
Vealey.
A Washington program will be
given. Each member is requested to
bring some small anit-que and give
its history. A colonial luncheon
will be served. Menu—Virginia
Baked Ham. Sweet Potatoes, Cab
bage Salad. Johnny Cake. Cherry
Pie. Coffee.
A silver I'ollection will be i
taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Block are,
the proud parents of a 7 ]>ound son.!
Frederick William, born Tuesday'
morning in the Sessions Hospital at'
Northville at 8:30 a. m. Both moth-!
er and. son are doing nicely.
]
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a
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Tuesday afternoon before Justice
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tension.
leudent of School. George A. Smith, the Dejxi-'irnr's Committee developMeCardle, 21, one of the boys who
With -this iii mind. Department ; ho sjxike «rf the Anna Smitii. cd iIII” ldan for mutual protection.
on the previous day had entered
of Stare employees again urge ear
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Northville high school. William a part of his nature: aud. whether; his character. rather than any,
lH>kc of Miss Smith's posits of the baiik and 40' <. in cash
Springer, the other boy implicated in battle or in the midst of popular ; rhetorical art or charm of personal i ‘ i. if j>ossible, do not wait until, compm
ii his life and others of the capital of tin* institution
in the robberies is also a student '.vehement, lie was fearless of dan-1 address on his part, kept waver-i the last few days. The total, i„fiu,.n
uud regardless of consequences ing lines from nureat in battle and numl»er of days remaining
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The arrest of the four boys re
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(Continued on Page 10)
first of the month be sure to have the value of a noble life given in guard against the invisibility of
Cardie and William Spriuger for • captivating style of speech or mantheir applications completed when .service to others even though the financial difficulties. Both the
breaking aud entering the Caster
applying for plates, as Depaituient world at large might Ik* compar Depositors' Goinmittei- and the
line Servic»> station at Northville.
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that go into the manufacture of up the quarterly bills, the clerks sentedprogram
Herman Dwormau. president of Monday morning at 10:30 a.service
in the M. E. community you adopt it. We only gained
m. to.
their product is virgin material can readily see the outside ac
three, but there was many ad- the Plymouth Recreation Club is which all are cordially Invited.
Mrs. L.'C. Helber and Mrs. John aud <me fact, is emphasized, that counts which are Wiled at double house M’<Hlm-sda.v evenint?. Feb. - vantages
calling
a special meeting of all
to it. I think onr change
Au Eastern star card party will
Steffe of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. long shred asbestos is used. No the village rate.
members
at
the
club
rooms
next
from a village to a city had a lot
be held on Monday. February 22.
(Continued on page 10.)
Frank Davis of Rushton. Mr. and : scrap material has ever been used |_______________________________
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick are to do with the growth of Munis Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Dis at 2 o'clock in the Maaonic Tcjd
Mrs. Will Wagner and daughter. , by thio monnfocturor. Oafte lininwi llM,
cussion will be held on the adoption
,w
r«,oir«l to the proud parents of a daughter. ing.'’
7>le. The games will be bridge an/’
Chas, and John Karaeher of Wor
of a charter and playing rules.
J!' lobnctM whKh makeo II bri
th^ Mr
rb. Nancy Jean, born Friday. Feb
den. called recently on George .■specUIlr easy on dramo.
!
un,tora atter the hrBkPS ruary 12 at 8:00 a. m. in the Grace
Plans arp under way to reor- ■ Five hundred. All members ariMr. and Mrs. William Ntthfer! CTnlze the club'and it Is~ honed I
,ovh* ,bc,r frh*ud’ »« st
Bunu. who is 111 at the home of his
No frictional co-efficient or brak- i are heated through service,
hospital, Detroit. Weight, seven and daughter of Detroit and Mrs. that every member will i p^JSd! tW‘d Witb tbem'
daughter. Mrs. w. Martin- on Ann ing power remains
constant 1 All manufacturers of brake lin-1 pounds, six ounces. jMother
*uui
and Ea
days t^s at tbe “eeflnff to express his I rt
Arbor St.
i throughout the heat range, that is. ingj; cannot make this claim.
I daughter are doing nicely.
week with relatives in BltesfiehL
views on tbe proposed uEn
K °”r hrfl,n ls not
H
(rave to be amused.
Four

Honors for the Boy Scouts ol
the Wayne County Training school !
To the youngsters who arc mem
bers of Boy Scout troop No. 2 at
the school, recently was awarded
the Gallogly First Glass cup. To
win this cup the troop bad to
show the highest nunrl»er of Scouts
advancing to first class during the'
year ot any s.-.nit ri’oop in the
Plymouth district, and ibis the Boy
Scouts - of ibe i raining school ac
complished.
They raised Hi Scouts to the rank
of First (Mass during the year and
l
their turnover was less than a
third.
In this same contest Plymouth ,
Scour. troop No. 1 took third place. i
The Training School troop No.
2 placed ffhnUt in the contest for ,
the Proficiency cup aud Plymouth |
troop No. 1 was fifth with 339 !
points. Points arc made by ad
vancement in scout work, service
to the community, satisfactory
monthly rating ami a low jiercentage of turn-over.
The sjan'ch of acceptance of the
First Glass cup was made by
Wilfred Kniffcl, a meiulxtr of the
Training school Scout troop.
Both Dr. RoIm‘11 Hiuskell, who is
chairman of the Plymouth Boy
Scout district, and Sidney Strong,
who lias l>een leader in Plymouth
Boy Scout w rk for
highly elated
iiiccess of ■
the troops in his district. It is
that orc rapid advance
ment in Scout work will be ac
complished during tile coining year
ihan has been in some time.
There is a picture in the1
Schrader Bros, store window of the
log cabin that is 'Ix'ing built in the
woods on the Training school farm
for the Scouts of this district. The
money to he |«iid for its eons|ruction has Ixx'li won by endeav
ors of Training school boys.

Northville Boys
Jailed For Many
Robberies

Are

FAMOUS METHODIST BISHOP
COMING FOR COMMENCEMENT

FA HE
HOLD BANQUET

BUSINESS ON
UPWARD T

RE6 STER NOW
FOR ELECTION

boy'Scouts Attend
Church-Over 150 at
Special Services
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American Legion to
Meet This Evening
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STARTED BY VILLAGE
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THE LIVING-ROOM FLOWER
I like the fragrant cheerful bloom
Of flowers in my living-room.
I care not what its kind may be,
I find it always good to see.
When skies are dark and days are drear,
It adds a touch of gentle cheer.
To look on it, so bright and fine,
Discouraged thoughts can scarce he mine.
It seems to me a ray of hope
When I, perchance, in darkness grope.
It blooms awhile, then fades and dies,
But yet, it stands before my eyes
A symbol fine that I, while here,
May give to life a touch of cheer—
That though I’m here for just a while,
I, too, may give to life a smile.

With the heart of a child, the wisdom of a sage.
He toiled with no self to serve.
He grew in greatness, year by luminous year
Until he carried empire in his brain.
Yet if no Cause, no high commanding Cause.
Had called him to the hazard of the deed.
None would have guessed his power
To build a nation out of chaos, give
To her the wings of soaring destinies.
But at the Hour, the People knew their Man.
The one ordained of Heaven, ordained to stand
In the deadly breach and hold the gate for God.

lie did the day's work that was given him:
lie toiled for men until he flamed with CIod.
Now in his greatness, ever superbly lone,
lie moves in his serene eternity,
bike far Polaris wheeling on the North.

WIN A PRIZE
To the first Michigan newspaper editor who'will correctly answer
I he Plymouth.. Mail wilt present a brand new
pair of nice red woolen wrist lets--To whom does Editor George Averill
of tile Birmingham Eccentric refer to when he writes about our
"Vaeeilating Vagabond Valedictorian?" Remember the first correct
answer draws a handsome prize, something rare and something you
will always want to keep. Be sure to get your answers in early.
i he following question.

'

A PERFECT ALIBI

Governor Wilbur M. Rrucker tells the state legislature in his mes
sage that he believes the township form of government should be
abolished.
Governor W. Marion Brucker tells the supervisors of Michigan that
he does not believe the townships should be abolished.
Now doesn't that explain the whole business?

come to the conclusion RIGHT NOW that the taxpavers of this
country can endure no mote taxation, they can endure no longer even
tbe present tax burden that our duplicated governmental agencies have
heajxxl upon their shoulders.
There is just ONE WAY for our national and our state govern
ments to bring relief to the tax payer, and that is SLASH taxes to
a jioiut where the land owner will be able to pay bis taxes. Tax re
duction CAN be brought about by abolishing hundreds of useless offi
ces and governmental departments, both in the state and nation. A
reduction of costs in the operation of every unit, of our government,
from the smallest four corner village in the United States right on up
to our government in Washington. WILL bring about a induction
in taxation and a reduction in taxes will bo one of the biggest steps
that can lie taken towards proper relief of distressed industries, home
owners and farmers of America. Everything has come down except
taxes ami public office holders might just ms well make up tlieir
minds now that taxes have got to be reduced 01’ rliev are going to
go OUT. no matter to what party rliev heibjng.

Birth Stones
burglars, the keystone,
editors. the gfiiidstone.
cooks, the puildingtoiiv.
soldiers, the bloodstone.

Something each day—a smile

beauties, the pencils, one.

It Ls not much to give.
And the little gifts of life
.Make sweet the days we live.

motorists, the milestone,

1
;
j
'

— IN —

Girl Of The Rio»»
Glamorous Dolores returns to thrill the
world as the daughter of her own roman
tic Mexico.
Comedy—“The Great Pie Mystery”
NEWS______________SHORT SUBJECTS

Wed. and Thurs. Feb. 24-25
.... Big Double Bill

A SHAKE DOWN
Uncle Sam is oiganiziug to shake
down some billion and three1 hund
red million dollars that the folks
are hoarding. Frank Knox, big
Chicago newspaper shot and a
Michigander through association
with Hon. Chase S. Osborn, is to
lead the campaign. Here's hoping
that it will he a whiz-bang. We're
ready for. a show-down and would i
even stand for a search and seizure.
If they find any of the stuff thFyTv
talking about up our sleeves, we'll
flip a coin to see whether they take
it all as a keepsake or let us tote
it up to the bank where it belongs.
Harry Izor in Tile Durand Ex
press.

borrowers, Che touchstone,
For laundresses, the soapstone,
. For architects, the cornerstone.
For politician/?, the blaraeystoii.*.
For policemen, the pavingstone.

For pedestrians, the tombstone.—
The Parade, with slight variations,
in the Literary Digest.

Thought For Today

My opponents tell me that I am
a dreamer. I am. No man has ever
done anything without first of all
dreaming about it. We dream of
things and then if we are men of
action we set about realizing our
dreams in our waking moments. woiks.
—Ramsay MacDonald.

THE WISE BOYS

William Boyd and Kay
Francis
— IN —

“The False
Madonna”
SECOND FEATURE

FIRES IN STATE

- Anon

.1. F. Root who lias kept tab on
the weather report, says that oil
the morning of February 9. 1S75.
the thermometer registered some
32 ilegn-cs lielow zero. Some cold
then.
The village last Saturday s»‘cured
from Jacob Ilogert the deed forSO acres of land in Northvilletownship on which is bx-ated the
village water supply and for which
$3,600 was paid. The investment
on the part of the village is a good
one.
Frank Shattuck has had electric
lightSvPut into his house on the
north side.
Ed. Garde attended the Repub
lican state convention in Grand
Rapids last week. P. W. Voorhies
also attended tbe convention.
John Winchester of Perrinsville
had an auction last Thursday. He
j plans to move to Detroit.
• Twelve girl friend/? of Edith
) Fisher gave her a surprise last
' Friday night, the occasion being
j her 12th birthday.
. The Daisy Manufacturing Co. is
( planning for another large addition
i to accomodate their ever increasing
business.
i Some men get a big head becan
‘ they happen to get ahead.

And yet the Japs are also takim
Horace Greeley's advice.

A Prayer

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bite of news
Taken from Plymouth Wl

Buck Jones
-1N-

“Range Feud”
I

Friday and Saturday February 26-27
Tim McCoy
-IN-

1

“The Fighting Fool”
Riding The Thrill Trail
Comedy—“ The Freshman’s Finish.”

j NEWS

SHORT SUBJECTS

BLAMES THE PRIVACY

Ii, i he jxist seven years smokers
have caused 6.503 forest fires in
Michigan or 32 percent of the 20,146 fires that have swept over the
state since 1925. according to the
Department of Conservation.
During the siinie period campers
I,avc caused 1.520 fires or 7.54 per
cent of the total number and 1.SS0
fires or 9.33 ixwi-ent were of incen
diary origin.
In an attempt to obtain inform
ation to determine whether fires
from certain causes were itiereusiug
or dem-ensing in number, the div
ision of Field Administration has
compiled ••nnipanitivc
statistics
since 1925 'vliVii first accurate r/xords wi • ' ept.
These coiniwrative figures show
a steady growth in the pnqxirtion
of fires eausetl by smokers from
1925 through 1930. The proportion
increased from five percent the
first year until it reached 49.6 per
cent in 1930. Tgst season this per
centage dropped to 45.97 percent•The percentage of fires caused
by campers hovered around four
and five percent for several years
until this year it jumped to 7.54
percent.
The numlier of fires occurring in
1931. 4.133 represented a drop from
4.593 <Xfurring during the except
ionally dry season of 1930. when
the largest number of fire/? record
ed in many years was reported to
the Department from the various
fire districts through the state.

Lord, to whom shall we go? We
lielieve and are sure that Thou art
the holy One of God. We tafry with
Thw that Thou mightest brighten
our vision of human need and
service. May we not omit from i
the prospectus of our lives the en j
joyment of love, the devotion and ;
the fidelities of home, and the at i
tachments of friends. Enable us to I
repress desires when they reach j
the frontiers of our rights, and '
each day may we make faithful |
and generous contributions to the
common task. Fill us with that
Interpreting, filial love which shall :
make Thee transcendingly beauti '
ful and which shall draw us along
the ways of duty. O Thou who Sittest in the midst of infinite glory
and power. there is nothing that
Thou dost forger except our sins.
We praise Thee in the name of
Him who hast known teaib, sor
row and death, and yet lives for
evermore. Amen.

Often when gangsters in Detroit and other places fall out. they try
to kill each other off. Sometimes one isn't killed, lie is only wounded.
Officers than try to liml out from him who did the shooting. As in
the last Detroit case, their questions were answered with a sueer. As
the law now stands, there is no way for peace officers to get inform
ation which might prove of value to them in solving many of these
crimes. But there is a way rluit this information can be secured, pro
viding the legislature will give proper cooperation with the efforts of
peace officers. If the state will pass a law making it mandatory for a
judge to send to prison for life a gangster who has been shot and who
refuses to give officers information, as to who shot him a lot of un
saved crimes will be wiped off the records. And if the legislature will
pass another law making it mandatory for judges to impost' another
life sentence upon all gun toters who possess weapons that are nor
registered aud who have no license to carry a weapon, a long step will .
have been taken towards the .solution of Michigan's crime problem
Old Man Night
But of course to expect the legislature to do something in behalf of
Did man night begins
the people of.the state is expecting altogether too much.
To show his age
With white-tipped
JUST ONE WAY
Hoary beard of frost.
His garments
Every ™ot«vablp schema under tbe sun has been advanced .V a
Trail through dark places.
means or rellevinc the tai payers of the burden they can no looser
The gauzy fog
pay. Every one of these schemes has canted with it new forms of taxThat winds itself
niton, a new way to get money ont of the taxpayer
Around the lake
Officials in Lanvins and official, ln Washington might just as well
In his turban.

With the great surplus of milk in
the area within 50 miles of He
troir. which surplus brings tin
farmer 2 or 2Vi cents a quart, why
is it not possible to effect some ar
rangement between the milk produ
cers and the welfare agencies that
would work to the benefit of both
the producer and those receiving
aid from the welfare?—G. S. Row
in The Milfojd Times.

The world has weaiy hearts
That we can bless and cheer.
And a smile for every day
Makes sunshine all the year.

For shoemakers, the cobblestondr

HOW TO DO IT

1

In this writer'/? opinion tlie prim
ary is to blame for this eiiimhlini
outlying influence in state affairs.
In the old convention days both
major parties had a half dozen
strong leaders in each precinct.
They were men who enjoyed parti
cipation in politics and the promin
Perfect Bliss
ence it brought back in those days.
The primary has done away, al
1 wish I was a little rock
most entirely with this Virile lead
A-set tin’ on a hill:
ership, which, to give another
A-doin' nothing all day long
opinion, is at the expense of good
But just a-settin’ still:
government. If you are fifty years
I wouldn’t eat, I wouldn’t drink.
of age write down the leading men
I wouldn't even wash:
I'd set and set a thousand years of your old township when you
started to vote. Then make a list of
And rest myself, by gosh!
today’s leaders in this same terri
—Anon
tory and be prepared for a shock.
We may have greater totals election
Pluck Wins
day hut the woeful lack of present
day mral leaders is a high cost t<>
Pluck wins.' It always wins! pay for tbe privilege of having the
Though clays be slow, and nights cities rrfh our politics.—Murl Debe dark t.wixt days that come and Foe in The Charlotte Republican.
go. Still, pluck will win! Its aver
age is sure! He wins the most, who
can the most eud\ire• Who faces SMOKERS CAUSE
issues! He who nMvr shirks! Who
MANY FOREST
waits, and watches and who always

tourists, the Yellowstone.

For stock brokers, the curbstone.

HE NEVER FAILS

|

It is better to lx* a monkey in
Detroit than to lie an indigent
citizen. If you don't believe that
man has progressed in his attitude
toward the jungles, visit the Detrolt zoo in Royal Oak and see what
a monkey is really treated like. He
gets pientl.v to eat, a place to sleep.
doesn't have to bother about auto
shows, style shows, delinquent taxes. or how to support his family.
Moral: if you want to enjoy modern
life become Darwinistic and try
some monkey business on your own
account.—George Averill in Tile
Birmingham Eccentric.

You know right here in Eaton
Rapids we have men who knoi
lot more about iiinning the govern
ment than President Hoover. Men
who can run the state much belter
than any of our officials. Men wl
can run any business much heft'
than the one running it. Men who
can mu our own hanks, keep the
woolen mills running to caixn-it.v.
and men who know just what to
do to put all the factories running
on full time over night, all the
biggest men in the country cannot
figure out how to do it. yet these
fellows-know just what lo do. and
everyone else is either a crook or
A Success Tip
a Pad.
The real wise guy does no, xpend
The Train of time ;unl opportu
nity has no rear entrance: you have his time telling the other fellow
to enter by the front door if yon how to run his business, or run the
care to ride. - The Firing Line.
Covermiienl. lie attends to his own
business, and finds himself plenty
btisv at that alone. Robert Giffonl
A Smile
in The Eaton Rapids Journal.

With all due credit to the critical politicians of Washington. New.
York and elsewhere, no one can deny the fact that President Hoover
U the only public official to advance some plan whereby 'business can
be given a little lift, over present conditions. His efforts already have
been effective to a certain point and we believe that if his opponents
can be kept from putting additional stumbling blocks in his way that
another few months will see America rise above its present diffi
culties.

Aiinouuceiueiit last week that Mr. Ford would .soon bring out a
new eight cylinder ear ronfirmed reports that have persisted around
this locality for many months. The announcement, while not news to
this locality especially, has served to bring a bouyanr tone to business
in general. For weeks jwst his little factories scattered along the
Itoage. have been busy, some of them working full forces. others have
been working six days a week. Many thousands of men have already
been put back to work by Mr. Ford. From all that can be learned of
the two new models he will soon put on the market, they at'e sure to
meet with public approval. That means the public will buy and with
the public buying his ears, there will lie steady work during a greater
part oJ' the coming year for the thousands of Ford workers living in
this part of Wayne county. Mr. Ford lias had a long and successful
career as a manufacturer. Every move lie makes indicates that he is
striving for a greater success than lias already come to his great or
ganization. Because his success means work and good wages for so
many, we all hope that his new product will meet the public approval
;,nTici|tnrod for it.

Leo Carrilo and Dolores
Del Rio

HERE IS GOOD IDEA

MR. HOOVER

/

Sun. and Mon , Feb. 21-22

;

HOW CAN WE GET IN ONE?

He grew a silent man:
Yet carried on all roads
The lofty courtesies, the high reserves.
He seemed to know, even in this noise of time.
The solemn quites of Eternity.
But fiery energy, a live crater, slept
Under that mountain calm: yet never blazed
Into a passion, save In some black hour
When craven souls betrayed the people. Then
He was all sword and flame, a god in arms.

life tried his soul by all the tests of time
By hardships, treachery, ingratitude:
Yes. even by victory and the loud applause.
When fortune flung to him a crown, he flung
the bauble hack and followed the People's dream.
He turned from all the tempters.
Stood firm alswe the perils of stu’eessStood like Mbnadnock high above the clouds.

with

Michigan Editors

CHARLES S. KINNISON

WASHINGTON THE NATION BUILDER

His trust was in the Ruler of Events—
In Him who watches. He could say. “The ends
Are in God's hand. I trust.
But while I trust I battle." In this wiped.
His soul took refuge and his heart found rest.
When, after Yorktown, all the guns were liusht.
Still was our Chieftain on a battle line.
Fighting old laws, old manners, old beliefs.
He fought the ontwprn old.
Anti lit new torches' for the march ahead.

Rambling Aroand

You And I

A Spartan mother called him into Time,
And kindled duty in him as a flame:
While he wjls schooled by the primeval hills
Of old Virginia—schooled by her mighty woods.
Where Indians war-whooped and the wild beast prowled.
His name was written on no college scroll ;
But he drank wisdom from the wilderness.
The mountains poured into his soul their strength.
The rocks their fortitude, the stars their calm.

.And when the Scroll was signed and the glad Bell
• >f Independence echoed round the world.
He led his tattered host on stubborn fields.
Barefoot and hungry, thru ice and mire—
Thru dolors, valors, desperations, dreams—
Thru Valley Forge on to world-startling hours
When proud Cornwallis yielded up his sword.
And all the way. down to the roads last bend,
• tool Judgment whispered to his listening mind.
Where there was faltering, he was there as faith;
Where there was weakness, he was there as strength:
Where there was discord, he was there as peace.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1932

M Nation’s Tribute
The world joins the Nation in paying tribute
to the memory of Washington.
Back of the power that enabled him to carry
the new Republic through one crisis after
another and place it in a position of esteem
among the other nations of the world was the
practice of thrift.
The truth of this statement, “Economy makes
happy homes and sound nations,” has been
proved on every hand.
Surely if Washington found thrift a practice
to be commended, you and 1 will find it an equal
ly good practice to follow.

Hie PIpbohA Uated Savins Batik
MAIN

BANK 330 MAIN STREET

Branch Office, Cor, Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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Business Recovery During Early Weeks
Of Present Year Has Proven Surprise—Every
Indication Points To Steady Improvement
Michigan business continues at a
■slow pace. pending clarification of
the competitive stituatiou in tin*
automotive industry. according to
Carl F. Behrens, economist of the
Union Guardian Trust Company, a Editor of Plymouth Mail.
unit of the Guardian Detroit Union
Dear Sir:—
Group. Inc. Automobile output in
Have just read in the Northville
the last two weeks lias shown a Record of last week an account of
declining tendency, the first in the death of Mrs. Electa A. Roe. and
eridemv since late in November ! it brought to my mind some very
when weekly assemblies totalled vivid recollections of my first day
■ little more .than 7.000 units.
in Plymouth.
The present tendency is unusual I Early in the year of 1864 my
in two respects, first, because out 1 father, Mr. Win. 1’. Spicer, had
put usually shows buoyant tenden purchased the 200 acre farm which
cies during the early part of the was bounded on the East by wliat
year up to April or May. and is now known as the Whitbeck
second, because sales as evidenced Road, on the South by Golden
by the New York and IHtroit auto I Road, on the West by what was
mobile show totals and l>y Wayne ! later the Peter Micol farm, and
County deliveries during January extending to the Rouge River on
have been satisfactorily larger for the North.
a nuntlter of the new models.
We had sold a large farm in
National barometers of business Ohio and my father and I had
also leave something to be desired driven our four horses and two
hi the way of improvement. Steel carriages, one a new surrey and
mill activity has recovered at a the other a phaeton, from our old
more than seasonal rate but since home near Youngstown to our new
output in the final weeks of Dec home here: leaving my mother and
ember was at an abnormally low the rest of the family and our
level, the recovery of recent weeks household goods to follow us by
is more in the nature of a rebound train to Detroit, from which point
than a normal seasonal movement. the goods were brought out to
At 28 }«r cent of capacity, steel Plymouth, by wagon.
mill activity is still well below the
By the way. those were the only
45 per cent levels of a year ago. carriages in Plymouth at that time.
In general. steel prices have re
We arrived at the new farm on
mained firm. At Chicago, however, the afternoon of April 1st. 1864 and
heavy melting steel declined from "camped" that night in our new
$7.75 a ton to $7.23 on January 19. home, part of the house now owned
Electric power production usually and occupied by Mrs. Myra Tomlin
reaches its peak during the third son and family. Early the next
week <>f January and shows a morning one of our new neighbors,
steady decline thereafter until the Gilbert Shattuck, who
owned
middle of the summer. This year, the farm now known as the Robin
the peak was reached during the son sub-division. came over and in
week ended January 9 when output vited us to have breakfast with
for the United States totalled him and his ftunily and the comely
1,619.000.000 kilowatt hmuN. In the young woman who cooked the
week following, it dropped off to breakfast was none other than
alwnit l.OO.OOO.Ofto kilowatts and Miss Electa Andrews, whose father.
has since shown a further reces Ilarvey Andrews, owned the farm
sion to about 1.5SS.fttM».ftftft kilowatt which now forms part of our beau
hours.
tiful parkway and which was later
Freight «irloadings liegan the known as the Will Henry farm. Ini
year at. extremely low levels, read
the fall of that year Miss Andrews
ings tor the week endtsl January became the bride of Mr. Ambrose
23 totalled 5»52.93S cars, a decrease Roe.
,>f 1O.33S cars from the preceding
Mr. Harvey Andrews was one of
week? and of 152.530 cars front the
the pioneers of this region and I
same week in 1931.
can well remember the tales he
The sales totals of one of the used to tell us of the da.vs when he
large mail order Imuses may lie had lived with bis parents in a
considered as an indication of vol little log house,
just east of!
ume ..f retail trade. During the Plymouth Townliuc. where the,
t’onr week period (‘tilled January 29. Henry Ford orchard now stands.
1932. this comp-tny's volume of How his parents had been ford'd ,
dollar sales was 17.5 per cent under to return to the East on a business'
sales in the same period of 1931. a trip and had been coinix'lli'd Io
difference which compares with leave their family of quite young;
the 15.1 percent discrepancy of the children alone in the cabin and
previous accounting iM’fiod.
that the friendly Indians, who used I
The general indexes of wholesale to follow rhe trail neat' their home
commodity prices have continued' on their way to anil from IX'troit.
;o show declines. The United States1 used to conn' in and sit by their.
Bureau of Lnbor index which is fire and smoke their pipes.
based on wholesale prices of 7x4
Mr. Andrews also told us that
price series has declined since the large cottonwood tree, which
January 2 from 6S.3 to 67.6 as of now stands in front of the .Tack
January 23. Both wheat and cotton Stroll home on Ann Arlmr Trail
have shown strength in recent trad and is now at least five feet in
ing sessions. Wheat is now selling diameter. was once a green sapling
about five cents a bushel above which some drivers were using in
year-end levels and cotton has ad driving cattle through there to
vanced about a half a <*ent a pound market, and which they stuck in
in price.
the ground and left there. It later'
Money rates have been somewhat sprouted and took root and became
I
easier in recent weeks and this the huge tree which it now is.
Mr. Gilbert Shattuck was one of
has found reflection in firmer bond
prices. Stock prices have moved in four brothers. all now dead, who
a listless manner and volume sales owned large farms to the north '
and East of us. the others lieing I
has been exceptionally low.
The part which the newly organ Frank Sr.. Clinton and Mortimer J
ized $2,000,000.000 Reconstruction Shattuck.
II. A. Spicer.
Finance Corporation will play in
369 Ann Arbor St. j
iiibsequeut economic developments
is a matter of deep interest to all
With so many other things to
groups, agricultural, industrial and
financial. Probably no government worry about some nten insist on
al measure of the past decade has wondering if their hair is combed.
been of such importance to busi
Squirrels are very fond of all
ness. Set up “to provide emergency
financing facilities for financial kinds of nuts except those that
institutions, to aid in financing grow on family trees.
agriculture. commerce and industry,
Donkeys on the railroad track:
ami for other purposes." the law
gives the Corporation many powers. lice! Haw’ We're eojffing back.
An aggressive directorship has have bad a very depressing effect
been provided, and the policy
the on business. Copper mines are
Corporation is exi*ected to be vigor nitrating only ten days a month.
ous and courageous.
Analysis of the returns of the
Trust Company's monthly question
naire on busitM'ss conditions invarious sections of Michigan still 1
indicates unsatisfactory business
conditions in general throughout,
the State.
1
For the southeastern section, cen
tered in Detroit, the reports show
■hat in only three cities. Flint. Mt.
Clemens and Jackson, was manufaoturing activity greater than it
was a year ago. Employment was
also greater in these three cities
and retail trade was equal to or
oetter than that of last year at
this time.
With reference to the outlook for
manufacturing, emptbyment and re
tail trade during the next month
in this section, n substantial pro
portion of the replies indicates a
probable improvement in condi
tions. Reports from Jackson are
jmrticnlarly optimistic in this re
gard.
Aftter a substantial gain in De
troit industrial output during Dec
ember. evidenced by a gain in this
Company's index from 39 percent
of normal in November to 62 per
cent of normal In December, fur
ther easing tendencies were ap
parent in January. Retail trade in
Detroit, as indicated by department
store sales, was 62 per cent greater
in December than in November, an
increase which compares with 53
per cent increase in the same pe
riod of 1630 and with a 38 per cent
increase in 1629.
Conditions
in
southwestern
Michigan seem to have been less
sartisfactorv on January 25. the
date of our questionnaire, than
they were in southeastern Michigan.
Winter dullness still exists in
Northern Michigan business areas
where farming is the main enter
prise. In the Upper Peninsula, low
lumber prices and unsatisfactory
levels of copper and iron ore prices

H.A.Spicer Recalls
Events of Years Ago
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DEARBORN SEEKS WAY
10 REDUCjJXPENSES
WOULD
ELIMINATE
MANY
SMALL OFFICES TO BRING
ABOUT SAVING

ductions in other directions that
would cripple community govern
ment.
"The Townships and Village in
volved in the contemplated merg
er are said to be heartily in favor
of it. They are doubtful how the
proposition would be received by
the City of Dearborn. Leaders in
rhe Townships plan conversations
wirh Dearborn officials and group
leaders with the purpose of bring
ing about a favorable reception.
They are anxious to submit the
question to the voters at special
elections this spring.
"It must be carried in every com
munity by a 60 per cent majority."

To eliminate lidded expense of
too many governments, plans are
now being made in Dearborn and
Nankin Townships as well tut in
the Village of Inkster for the con
solidation of those districts with
the City of Dearborn. according
to an article published in Wednes
day's edition of The Detroit Free
Press, written toy Bart A. Lynch,
Free Press staff writer trad a res
Mrs. Mabel Robinson of Wayne
ident of Dearborn.
The plan, according to Mr. called on her sister, Mrs. Jennie
Lynch’s article is being pushed Houk on Friday.
Mrs. Walter Wilkie entertained
by William T. Kronberg, Dearborn
Township supervisor, and others the Ladies Aid Society. Thursday.
Mi*. and Mrs. Wm. Houk enter
who are seeking to eliminate the
expense now placed upon the tained the Young Peoples class on
shoulders of residents of Deartx>rn Friday evening with about 23 in
and Nankin townships as well as attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hearl and
In Inkster.
“Furthering plans to escape the family spent Thursday with Mr.
unnecessary expense of too many and Mrs. Wm. Houk.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook and
local governments." the article
reads, "officials and leading citi daughter of Detroit spent Sunday
zens of Dearborn and Nankin with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West.
Townships and the Village of Ink-1 Mrs. Walter Wilkie. Mrs. Bert
ster have launched a movement to Shuart. Mrs. Percy Gotts. Mrs.
unite their territory with I>ear- George Gill. Mrs. Wm. West. Mrs.
Floyd Woods and Mrs. Jennie Houk
toorn.
“The move is in accordance with attended the Denton Ladles’ Aid
a tendency elsewhere in the state on Wednesday. An interesting pro
to merge small political divisions gram and a lovely dinner was en
where it is evident their fiscal joyed by all.
A large number from heri? at
standing and governmental effi
ciency would be benefited by the tended the auction sale of John
Oliver's at Fowlerville ou Wed
change.
"'Cost of government in Dear-' nesdayIwirn Township has become an op- . Earl West returned to Ann Arbor
pressive burden.' stated William Monday to resume his studies at
T. Kfonberg. Dearborn Township the University.
supervisor and a leader in the
Mr. and Mrs. James Hearl and
movement. ‘A merger with Dear family spent Sunday evening with
born would eliminate the cost of Mr. and Mis-. Norman Hawker and I
administration of township schools, ftunily.
mad work and i>olice and fire pro
Herman Hong spent Sunday in
tection. Iiesides relieving the tax De: roit.
payers of the salaries of other
Mrs.
Eliza RckI and Mis. Win.
township officers. Official sala
ries alone total $15.00 a year, j
Not excessive. but something that ’
should lie done without if possible;
and particularly as the saving
would really bring the territory J
bet ter government, The taxpay-1
ers are not getting wliat they waul !
now. or what they should have. A i
more economical system, we think. I
will give it to them. Duplication,
of expenses is eating up their'
money.'
"The cost of niaiiitaining the
doubtful luxury of small govern
mental units is illustrated in the
case of Dearlnirit Township as
pointed out by officials.
"For the last fiscal year the
charges against the taxpayers
reached a total of $553,587.60 on
a tax valuation of $13,2R9.(>00. Of
this sum $280,616.76 represents
sjXK'iaJ assessments for water,
sewers. covert roads and drains.
These, of course, will automatical
ly disappear as yearly charges
once the debt Is paid years hence,
hut there will remain the cost of
repair upkeep and extension.
i
"Uncscapflble taxes in the town
show a gross of
$272,070.84.
These, proponents of the merger
believe, can be reduced many
thousands of dollars each year by
incorporating the territoiy into
the City of Dearborn. They also
argue there will be better service
in all departments of government
due to the lifting of an
ever
threatening shortage of finances.
" ‘The Township has a balanced
budget.' said Mr. Kronberg.
‘at
least as far as the tax levy is con
cerned. But collections are slow
and have been crippling us. De j
liuquent taxes are at present
more by $160,000 than debts: but
uncollected taxes are nor rated as
good assets by the banks, which |
refuse to lend us money to meet
our obligations.'
"The hanks' demand for currallment of tike cost of govern
ment. he added, have reached the
ttoiut of inimical dictatorship, and
include practictil climinatiivn of
polliv and fire protection, and rc-

Cherry Hill

Houk spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hearl.
Mrs. Eliza Reed of Ann Arbor
who has returned from Tampa.
Florida where she has spent four
years is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Houk.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts
of Redford called on Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Chambers, last week Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. Owen Schrader and Mrs.
E. O. Place of Canton, called on
Mrs. Frank Westfall on Monday
afternoon.
Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh and little
daughter Yvonne of Fenton, spent
last week Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Chambers, at
Clarenceville.
Harry Lewis of near . Howell,
called on C. V. Chambers, last
week Thursday.
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher under
went a seilous operation at Harper
Hopsital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaufele of
south Main street, entertained De
troit relatives last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe
spent Snn'day in Detroit with Glen
Wade au<l family. Mrs. Wade was
the former Hazel Smitherman of
Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kaiser were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Van Hove, in Pleasant
Ridge.
The Daughters of the American
Revolution requested the following
notice be published: According to
the Flag Cotie fhe flag of the Unit
ed States of America should never
l>e drain'd over a picture oit object
of any kind but should always be
displayed either from a flag pole
or flat against a wall or building
with the Union or blue shield to
the left.
Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb and little
son of Detroit, spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mra. Warren
Packard.
*

PRICES

Want “Ad” For Results

Auction Sole

29x4.40-21

Cennia* Inptrtwlit

Tues., February 23

c

EACH

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Lifetime
Guaranteed

Our Next Monthly Sale at 828 Pen
niman Ave., Plymouth, Michigan
at 12:30 P. M. Sharp
All kinds of good used furniture, Pi
anos, rues, lamps, dishes, stoves
Some Antiques
All are invited.
Terms Cash,
Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer

PRICES-PRICES

I EACH IN PAIRS
Stic

Price
of Each

30x4.50-21..... S4.S5
28x4.75-19..... 5.4*
29x5.00-19..._ 5.9*

Each
In Pairs

*4.7©
5.57

5.85

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 95
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Size

i

Each

In Pairs

29x4.40-21_.*4.98 *4.89
29x4.50-20....... 5.89 5.45
30x4.50 21.... 5.89 5.55
28x4.75-19....... 8.85 8.45

OF MEN’S
White Collar Attached

SHIRTS

The same quality of
broadcloth we sold a
few months ago for
$1?5. Full cut - good
fitting collar and gua
ranteed to give you
satisfaction or your
money refunded.
Sizes 14 to 17

^^Xertainly you can keep
your home more comfortable

with a better fuel.

GENUINE GAS COKE

3 For $3»5

NECKWEAR

$000

Your choice of a good as
sortment of better quality
neckwear

per ton

in your bin
Prompt courteous delivery

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES
Your Gas Company

Phone 310

43c
Galdman’e Mlracleanere

Goldman’! Mlracleanere

Men’s Suits or O’Coats
Cleaned and Pressed

Ladies’ Dresses or Coats
Cleaned and Pressed

50c

Cash and Carry

90c

Cash and Carry
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1932

FOR HALE—35 Thompson Strain I
(Too late to classify)
UNEMPLOYED AIDED
Battle Creek, also a few cousins at
Barred Rocks; Pullets, 3001 FOR SALE—Day old eggs. Charles
BY VETS
Linden and Saginaw.
strain, all laying: 1 cockerel.
Gustin. ISO South Mill St. Plym
Funeral services
were
held
FOR SALE ~
Ray Manning. R. It. 3, Plym
outh. Mich.
2tpd i
Cooperating with national
Thursday at 10:30 at Marsh’s
ELLA COSBEY
outh. Midi.. Northville Road. j
program of 1 vets in finding at
Ella Cosbey (Greenlaw). age 67. Funeral Home in Albion. Rev. 9.
FOR SALE—All modern, new 7
Laundry Work
second house from city limits.
least
temporary
employment
years, passed away nt her home-. C. Hathaway, of Albion, formerly
room, brick - veneer country __________________________ 34t2p(l | The Home Laundry would like
the local veterans want to
5271 Oregon avenue. Detroit, Micli- of Plymouth, was in charge. Burial
home. 2 acres or more. Haggerty
youf work. Why. because the work , know' those wanting jobs.
! igan on Saturday. Feb. 13th. She at Plymouth. Mich.
Hv. between 5 and 6 mile road.
will give satisfaction. A postcard 1
FOR RENT
If
you
are
one
of
the
unem
No trades. I’lmne Pl.v. 7152F22.
will bring us to your door. 317; ployed, fill out the coupon be ! was the wife of Robert A. Cosbey
18t3pd. FOR RENT—2 rooms at 232 Union Grace avenue. .Northville.
LOCAL NEWS
, low and return to this office. | and mother of Mrs. Fred LaCroix
street. Close in.
14tlc
of Detroit. Funeral services were
Justice Ford Brooks and At
If you are not give it to a I held Tuesday, February 16th, 1932 torney
FARM FOR SALE OR RENTIN MEMORIAM
Colquitt entertained at din
friend that does want help.
120 acres, 5 miles wept of Salem FOR RENT—Farm of 220 acres. 5
In sad but loving memory of our
’ from the above residence at 2 p. m. ner last Saturday members of the
miles west of Plymouth. In two dear grandson and nephew. Ansel
on Seven mile road: 4 miles'
Name
_____ ____________ __ ’ Inteilnent in Riverside Cemetery. village commission and theii wives
pieces,
120
and
100
acres,
will
south and west nt South Lyon.
Roddenherg, who died three years
at the Mayflower hotel.
rent together or separate. Ap ago. February 21, 1929.
20 acies af 'Woodland. Inquire
ROSE E. TILLOTSON
Address
..................... ...... ..........
Mrs. Floyd Hillman attended a
ply to J. H. Van Bonn. R. It. 1. Three long years have passed away.
at 60S Dodge St. Tel. 79R. 14t2p
Rose E. Tillotson, age 76 years, display of spring apparel, held by
Clinton.
14tlpd Three long years since that fatal Last employer ........ ..... ...............
passed away at the home of her manufacturers from all over the
FOR SALE—14 acres, fair build
day
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Griffith. United States a! the Hotel Statler.
ings and some fruir. Seven toiles FOR RENT—New 6 room house When one we loved and dearly
1212 west Ann Arbor street, Sat Detroit. Monday. In the evening
with bath. 2 car garage with
norrh of Ann Arbor on Whit
prized.
NOTICE TO BUYERS OF
urday evening, February 13ith. she atended a showing by living
side drive. Open Sundays from
more Lake road. Fred Brand.
BABY CHICKS
Brief funeral sen-ices were held models at the Book-Cadillac.
10 to 2. 503 Ann st.
14tlpd Lay cold in death before our eyes.
Phone 7113F2.
14tlpd
We miss his coming footsteps.
Wednesday, February 17th, 1932 at
The American Legion Beals
It has been reported to Snyder 10 a. nt. at her home, also at 3 p. m. Post. No. 32. have changed the time
FOR SALE—Few white Holland FOR RENT—Three room heated We miss him everywhere.
nicely furnished apartment. But through the silver mist of
Farms that there is a salesman at Morenci, Michigan. Interment in of their meeting from 7:30 to a
turkeys or will exchange for riiftears
AU strictly private. Your own
who is canvassing in this vicinity Morenci Cemetery. Rev. Walter 6:30 dinner at the Jewell-Blaich
.. ferent strain. Fred Brand, phone
private., bath. Private entrance. Your memory endureth through the and who is selling baby chicks for Nichol officiating.
hall. Provision will be made for
7113F2.
14tlpd
years.
a hatchery that is located in the
$25 per month. Inquire 232 Main
those observing Lent.
Sadly missed by his grandparents, extreme eastern part of Michigan
FOR SALE—*0 Barred Rock lay
street.
14tlc
MARGARET SMITH
aunts and uncles.
ing hens: spring chickens, live, I
that is making untrue statements
Margaret Smith, age 62 years,
Mr. and Mrs. John RodlSc. dressed 25c. 703 E. Ann ' FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
one of which is “That Snyder
denburg and family.
at 188 Main street, corner of
Arbor Trail or call 267J. 14tle |
Farms buy the. eggs from which died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Carl, 13953 Trinity, Detroit,
Union.
Phone
372.
14tlpd
14tlpd
they,
hatch
their
chicks
and
that
FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Leg-1
he knows from whom they buy Michigan on Monday, February 15.
IN MEMORIAM
She was the widow of the late
horns. Rocks. White Rocks, FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms for
them."
Dn Saturday afternoon, February
Isaac E. Smith, mother of Mrs.
light housekeeping, and a fur
Reds and Minorca#, $9 to $11
In memory of private Vernon B.
Snyder Farius cannot .let this Walter Wilson, Mik Roy Oliver, 13. Miss Ixraneita Grove, daughter
per 100. Live delivery guaran
nished house on 476 Roe St. Henderson, who died February 19, statement
stand
and
are
now
brand
of
Mrs. Pearl Grove of this place
Mrs.
William
Morgan,
Mrs.
BarRent real reasonable. Inquire 168 1918.
teed. L. E. Hewitt, 265 Blunk
ing it as being absolutely false. On den Carl. Mrs. Charles Flood and l nn^ Clair Avery of Mailed Lake,
Hamilton St., phone 386W.
avenue. Plymouth.
14tlpd
Loving and kind in all his ways.
The body was son «f Mr’- Bes"lc ircry of Dc‘
14-tlpd Upright and just to the end of his the other hand Snyder Farms want EMon Smith.
to make the statement that they brought to the Srnradi-r Brothers I tr° '■
I"1?!1*' ntarried in DeFOR SALE—100 bushels oats. First
days;
have never sold a baby chick, pul
Bev'
'
house north side of Five mile FOR RENT—A large 7 room house. Sincere and true in heart and mind let or any breeding stock of any Funeral Home from which piaee j
4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Finish Only sweet memories left behind.
funeral services were held Thurs- They were attended by Miss Lucil
road, east of I’hoenix Park.
le Eberts of Detroit. Gerald Avery
ed in oak. with double garage. His kindl.v ways and kindly smiles kind that was not hatched in their day, February 18th. at 2 p.
InGeorge Kaiser.__________14t2pd
own incubators from eggs that ferment Livonia Cemetery. Rev. I of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Inquire of M. G. Blunk. 209 Are only lost for a little while.
James Boyd of Northville.
Irving st.. phone 167W. 14tlpd Somewhere, sometime, we will be were laid by their own breeders on Walter Nichol officiating.
RADIO FOR SALE—All electric.
their own farm that Is located on
Mr. and Sirs. W. E. Coe of Wall
‘
Price $15.00. Well known make FOR RENT—Modern 5 room house
alright
Ford
Road.
1%
miles
west
of
ed Lake will give a reception Sat
MARGARET
GEARNS
perfect eandition, Has reand garage. $20 per month. In And until then we will not say
Wayne Road. We would be glad
urday evening to the bride and
ceived excellent
413
Farewell, but just good night.
quire
1035
Holbrook.
14tfc
to have any statements that might
Margaret Gearns. age 7s years, i groom at tlieir home in that village.
Harvey street.
14tlpd
Mother, sister, brother.
he made to the contrary after this died at her home. 228 .Toy avenue
Best wishes for a happy wedded
FOR
RENT—Several desirable
14tlptl date reported to us.
earjy Tuesday morning. February life are extended to the young
houses: good locations and rea
IN MEMORIAM
16th.
She was the mother of Mrs. couple from their many friends.
For the Information of the public
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford.
In loving memory of our little that might not know about Snyder A. B. Gillies. Mri>. J. E. Thatcher.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
Geraldine Marie Trost. Farm's chicks and pullets we wish Mrs. A. J. Powers. Mrs. E. S. Files.
209.
tf daughter.
who died two years ago. February to inform them that we never Robert. Janies. Edward and Neil
We are going to have a Wash
have aimed to become a large Gearns. The body was brought to
FDR RENT—1 apartment furnish 21. 1930.
Her daddy, mother, sister
hatchery. We coneeed that it would •he Schrader Brothers Funeral ington program, Feb. 22. It's going
ed. 4 rooms, bath, garage, steam
at 8:o0 o'clock and every iiud brother.
heated I unfurnished. 4 rooms
be possible to place the entire out Home and later taken to her home to startwelcome
to come.
I4tlv put of onr farm for one season in from which place funeral services body'.-steam. garage. Call 678. Ilt4pd
Miss Jameson is coming io visi
will
be
held
Friday.
February
19,
I
some
one
of
the
incubators
that
are
IN MEMORIAM
FDR RENT -Nearly new modern
school Tuesday.
10:30
from
Our
in this vicinity and then liavIn loving memory of our dear ,d
4 rooms and hath, upper Un- ■
Eldcn P»l
put on
on the
tlic bulletin
bullelii
V of' rno. fVrn/nXnln w. I
“f Mt. Carmel Church, Em-'
1H.H»
furnished apartment: heated, | husband and father. Wm. II. May- ^iH say however'th t ^.ng ,h>-’
^terment in Em-1 -=,•1 the best^nanship^
813 Ea<r side Drive. East Lawn) Hard wh(i tiled sewn years ago
past eleven years of breeding that.
rt
| ...................
.... .
_^uh. Phone 399R.___
lOtfcl Feb. 21.
This Chain Of
picture an the ....................
bulletin hoardr and|'
we have endeavored to produce a :
F(»R RENT SO "acre farm on! A loving, father true and kind.
windows. We had a valentine patty j
WILLIAM L. EWALD
Evidence Has No
paved highway, room for 161 None on earili like him wo'll fiml <train of leghorns that are second i William L. Ewald. age 3.8. who! Feb. 12 and Rose and Marguerite |
to none, the pullets of which re-1
Weak Link
cajiif. We plaj-iMl games and all had t
cows. chicken coop 201) feetj For all of ns lie did his host.
l<>itg. early garden soil, water, Ami for that God gave him Eternal quire no culling to become money resided mi the Unnton Center. valentines.
*
makers for their owners. From Road passed away suddenly early!
idf'etri-ity throughout, also a ' rest.
reporis that have come to ns dur Monday morning :it the Detroit •
The building and loan
His loving wife and
gaod HO acre farm. Faitn
r ns
lL E
ing the past years and that an* General Hospital. Born in Sheboy P E
children.
machinery for sale. 2 brboder
plan combines everything
ltp now coining to us from onr 1931 gan: Wisconsin, be came io Miehi-! Mrs. Jo,. Roach and Mrs. W. M. j
'!-<ve< .iml iii.ie rf farm tools.
necessary to make a thor
stock we are satisfied that we gan about 6 years ago.'In 1918 lie! Roach spent Tuesday with Mrs.)
IN MEMORIAM
Dr. Jennings Plymouth. Mich.)
In loving memory of our dear i|j)ve been and are successful. We enlisted for the World war. serving! John Slim kit of West Warren avc-1
oughly sound investment
ltp
"n. Ansel Roddenherg, who pass l»ave a reixirt from George Brown, a.s orporal for IS months in the'
for savings.
Roti’e 2. Dexter. Mich., that hi' 137 engineers. He is survived by i Joe Bock and family of Tecumseh
'd
.-iway Feb. 21. 192!-.
WANTED
flock of pullets after 1culling liis mother and n sister. Mrs.! called on Ilenry Klatt’s folks, Sun
It's lonesome here without you
First — our financial WANTED -Washings will
ranked first in average ecg pro Paul Simons who resides at the: day.
•all for. And sad and long the way.
Mr. and Mrs. Shrqdcr of Salem
duction (luring the month of Dec above address.
structure is safe since all
deliver. Phone 518.
14tlpd Life lias mu been the same to us. ember in the Poultry Tribune’s
Services were held at the Wilkie) called on flic George Ilix family of
Since
von
were
called
away.
assets are backed by con WANTED—Desirable mode
Warren
avenue. Monday.
Home
Egg
Laying
Pon'est.
193U32.
Funeral
Home
Thursday
at
2
p.
in.
Sadly missed by his pa rents
servative mortgages, prin
Inter
by responsible party. :
and sister.
14t1pd Another report from Saginaw of a Rev. Norton officiating.
flock
of
129
pullets
that
bad
been
ment
Riverside
cemetery.
Plymouth
lM-dronni'.
Best
referenc
given
cipally on small homes.
IN MEMORIAM
culled.7cf produced 122 eggs three Post. American Legion acting as es
Box W. A. A.
ltp
In loving memory of our dear
days in January. A lady cort to regulation military burial.
Second—wise state re-nUA-TEiUvwu'fiw' 'beginner. mother, daughter and sister. Anna different
in New Boston reports a net profit
gulations and economical,
Phone "S3 M.
14tlprl M. Place, yvho passed away ten of $42 during the month of Novem MRS. MARY R. FOX SHATTUCK.
“BEAUTICIAN”
rears ago. Fehruar.v 15, 1022. ber from 160 nnculled pullets. We
“Five Years Experience”
conservative management, wanted j-T piymoTn?, board, Time may heal the edge of grief. are always glad to show the many Mrs. Mary It. Fox Shattuck.
who
lived
five
miles
north
of
Al
make safety doubly sure. 1
for mdther_and 3 year old But memoty turns hack every leaf. fine reports that we receive.
Marcel, finger wave sham
bion. died Monday at 4 p. m.. of
<h(M.
Plymouth Mail,
Tyms. Edwin and Ira, Mr.
On account of the above reasons pneumonia, after a few day's ill
poo or manicure
35c
14tlpd
Finally — the earnings' box 2."
and Mrs. Ira Wilson and
together with the fact that this ness.
pack and
on your savings shares ■ WANTED -Experiencet L('»».e,,m!-----------famlly' __________ UtlE’ high quality stock Is sold for Her husband. Henry J. Shat Henna
wave ................. $1.50
ordinary prices and that our sup tuck. died three months ago.
HEMSTITCHING
must live in Plymouth
are higher than in any j layer,
ply Is limited is found the reasons
DRESSMAKING
and furnish good reference. ApBoth lived before and after Special blonde shampoo
;
TAILORING
other field that is at all j ply Blunk Bros, store. 14tlc
why the entire output of Snyder their marriage near and in Plym
and wave
$1.00
Clarissa Chase, 330 S. Harvey St. Farms sells itself each Rendon*and outh. Wayne County. Michigan. For
comparable for safety.
Plymoatfi, < Mich., Phone 590W. these facts are also the reasons whj several years they lived at Battle Hot oil treatments. Hair!
WANTED
Experienced farm
hand, single, wishes work by
18tfc •he above mentioned salesman had Creek, until they moved to Albion, dyeing.
Present Dividends 5%
rhe month. Rehsonable wage.
to resort to lies to secure an order. five years ago.
STELNHURST
BEAUTY. SHOPPE
Box 35. care of Plymouth Mail.
Signed. Snyder Farms,
Two years ago last June they
The following permanent waves:
14tlc
Route 2. Wayne Mich. celebrated their 50th wedding an
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
Frederic, Gabrieleen, Eugene, Oilniversary. Both were members of
T-Way.
Federal
and
eAers
given
by
WANTED
—Attic
and
store
room
and
A grasE widow's hope chest is the Three Quarter Century Club
relies, furniture, clocks, glass Mrs. Stelnhuret. Come in and let her shfety deposit -box for storing nt
Alliion.
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Zi mile west of Wayne
ware. jlictiires. old jewelry. me suggest the proper wave for alimony.
She is survived by one sister.
Prices $3.00
'Ixxvks. lumps. Waldo T.uick. Ann vnnr type of hair.
Road
Mrs
Kittle Shepard Sessions of
Under State Supervision j Arbor. Mich.
and
up.
Finger
wuves
and
marcels
14t4pd
Thd
sweetest
words
in
the
Eng
No
appointment necessary
Northville:
one
niece.
Minnie
R.
Inclndlng a free shampoo. Man lish language are: “Pay to the
S. Main St. Phone 455W i Before you buy hatching egg^ 50c.
Fox. 32 N. McKinley Ave.: one
icures. 35c: arches. 25c.
We do order of.'*
i nephew. Mort C. Fox and family.
of chicks. suhscrilYe to Reliable tinting and bleaching.
Phone 18
Poultry Journal. Delliert Cum and make your appointment with
mings. 136 Union_street.
14tlpd vither Sybil Watkins or Mrs. SteinWANTED Need money quick. Will hurst. 292 Main St., above Rose6rfe
sell my deposit in First Na- Bud Flower Shop.
tiou.i! Bank. Good discount, will
Hemstitching and Pivoting
Nico line of new house dresses,
sell all or part. Inquire 624
Wliitlteck road. Plymouth. Mich. wonderfnl mines: fancy pillow
_
14t1jxl cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309
tfc
WANTED—T.et the Bailey girls lUnnkjiye._________ _
ritih.v Chicks—Quality Tested
take care of your children.
BatTed. Bf. Wt. Itocks: White
Phone 529.T, or applv 546 Roe
Beds:
Wyandottes
St.
46tf5p I.i'ghorn.s:
from carefnlly selected accredited
B'ANTED-Any kind of work. breeders. Fret' literature on care
Phone 562.T. 576 N. Harvey St. and management of baby chicks.
Clifton Howe.
7rf CUSTOM HATCHING 2^ cents
Farm
mile north of Michigan WANTED YOUNG MEN -T w.int mm egg. Ypsi-Field Hatchery. East
Avenue on Sheldon Road.
to talk wi’h young men who Midiigan Ave.. Ypsilanti.
are
interqsted in learning __ _________________________ I5tfc
Three horses, about 1400 lbs. each.
Fle-tri'-al Work or Drafting.
The high cost of ovi'rlienxT is
We’ve made our reputation on saving YOU money—and it’s
Six head Cows and Heifers.
Must lx* willing to study at
skyscrapers in New
a reputation we’re mighty proud of! Look over our list of
1 set of drags.
home under onr direction nntTT; York. Naturally.
savings today. They’re typical of the sort of values on well
I Walking Plow .
qualified
to
enter
the
work.------1________
known, dependable merchandise which we offer day in and
’ Riding Plow,
isfaetory training and emAccording to a cynic tbe “up and
New meshn. new fringes, white
day out, all year long!
i Roller.
plovment
service
guamnleed
to
cream
or
eerm.
Several
irp
of
marriage
is
putting
up
and
1 Mowing Machine.
bers to choose from.
-those who qualify. Write Box hutting up.
I Hay Rake.
68 Strathmore Station. Detroit.
I Hay Car and Rake.
I3t2pd
1 Wagon and Rack.
2 Brooder Stoves.
LOST
AND FOUND
6 Ton Timothy Hay.
FOUND—Glove. Owner may have1
500 Bugles of Corn Stalks.
same by paying for this ad and
1 R’d ng Cultivator.
__ identifying
nt Mail office. I4tlc
1 Walking Cultivator.
_____
_____________

WANT

ADS

OBITUARIES

Miss Loaneita Grove
Becomes a Bride

R I

VI

Kathleen L. Kegler

MACARONI
Spaghetti, or Egg Noodles
3 pkgs. 24c and 1 pkg. lc, or

pkg».

25c

Franco-American 2 c*"s 15c

Spaghetti, Ready to Serve

American Beauty 3 pkgs. 14c

Macaroni, Noodles, and Elbo-Roni

Bulk Macaroni

Bulk Noodles, 2 lbs. 25c; Bulk Spaghetti

2 'b.- 15c

Apples, Roman Beauties, 4 lbs. 19c

Cheese

15c

Makes Tasty Sandwiches, lb.

Del Monte

2 ,or 35c

Cane Sugar

5

P and G Soap

8

Pineapple, No. 2% cans

Jack Frost Pure Cane Granulated

For All Washing Purposes

lb. bag

2 5c
25c

Special price

MEAT SPECIALS
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Fresh Ham, Shank End ......... IOV2C
Butt End____............................14c
Pot Roast...............

10c-12V2C

Pork Loin, Rib End ................. 8V2C
Cottage Cheese............................ 10c

35700 Ann Arbor
Trait s

AUCTION
Fri. Feb. 26
12:00 Noon

PANEL CURTAINS

How One Woman
Lost JO lbs. in a
1 Week

shta*..! B

usiness locals
Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
300 Bushe’s Oats.
------------------ xr/vrvrYxr------------------i writes •’
using Kmschen to
360 Bushels Corn.
rv
cl
j *
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds In
150 Chi kens. White Minorcas.
.
.17 »■» w«*
«”»«•»- <«, m»ci,
12. 1932. I will not be responsible t0 recommend it.”
1 New Hand Spray.
f% aB7 ,i’.ebtS contracted
To take off fat easily. SAFELY
1 Set Denble Harness.
1 Platform Scales. 1000 lbs.
wife. Goldie.
and HARMLESSLY—take one half
1 Tank Heater.
_
_
John Mandel. 14tlpd teaspoonfnl of Krqsehen in a glass
I Com Sheller.
Knives and Shears Sharpened
of hot water In the morning before
1 Roll Poultry Wire.
All kinds of knives and shears breakfast—it is the safe way to lose
1 Scraper.
sharpened. Razors honed. Guaran- nnsighDv fat and one bottle that
1 ___
Post-hole Digger.
__
. teed work. Prices rieht. 813 Pennl- lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle.
And pther articles not mention- man Ave. Bill’s Barber Shop.
Get It at Cpmmunltv Pharmacy or
L
__________
________ ___ __
__________ 14t4pd anv drugstore Jn America. If this
!
Tile Jo'liffe Nursery School
fiiNt Ixc-De fnll^to convince yon
TERMS. CASH.
, where children are happy to be
tk® safest way to lose fat
j left af anv time for anv length of —monev hack,
j time. i5n ner hour or 4 hours for
T>”r' bf> ”'”■<) flnd eet Krnschen
■ 50c._190 N. Main St.
14tlpd
—imitations a^c
numerous
I
DRESSMAKING
J>nrt rn” mn!,t safeguard
your
OWNER.
IMi"lnc
AO-rlnc
Mrs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann S*
__
. ~
_-----HARRY C. ROBINSON, Plymouth,
Auctioneer.
1
z
ntfo W»"t Ad For Results

Ed Poet

“Hello, Mama—I’ve Just
Graduated From the Hatchery and
I’m ready for Wonder Feeds!”
Feed your chickens our special mix
ture, and watch them grow. Scienti
fically planned to insure proper growth
A few days will show results in the
health of your fowls . . . redder combs,
glossier feathers, more pep and life.
Special prices on l/i ton or ton orders.

Besbet, Starting Mash,... ..... $2.20
Per ewt.

Besbet, Growing Mash,__ __ $1.90
Per ewt.

Besbet, Egg Mash..................... $1.80
Wonder, Starting Mash........... $2.75
Wonder, Growing Mash..........$2.30
Wonder, Egg Mash................... $2.10
Sunkist Scratch......................... $1.75
Sunkist Scratch........ ................ $1.29
Wonder Scratch...................... $1.65

$&.OO
Blunk Bros.
“We WiU Not Be Undersold”

Baby Chick Scratch..................$L75
Per ewt.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1932

CATHOLIC ChubCh
Ft. Lefcvre, 21# Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school.
All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday of
the month. The Ladles^Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Evory child
‘ of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions In
religion conducted each .Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Slaters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade, are
obliged to attend these religious
Instructions.
The season of Lent is a holy sea
son : a time that man/ is called

W« HAWC A
mcssacc roo
|0

V->>
Every concrete block
we sell Is carefully
selected for perfection
In every detail.
We
endeavor to serve the
builder in every way
We mannfncture only
rhe best
“Built To Last”

Mark Jov

I
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upon, to reflect, upou the things
worth while, truths that are noble,
elevating, and enduring, a time In
which prayer brings the soul close
to Gotl.
Lenten services are held each
Tuesday and Friday night at 8
o'clock. Tuesday services consist of
Rosary, hymns, sermon and Ben
ediction. Friday the way of the
cross.
"Lay bear your wants to God above
Remember Him as God of Love.”
John Mertens returned to his
home from Providence Hospital.
Mrs. L. McQuillan is at Provid
ence Hospital, with pneumonia, but
reported on the gain.
Mrs. J. Zielasko is again con
fined to her bed at Newburg.
Tuesday night the ladies will
sponsor a card party in the audito
rium, an invitation is extended to
the public.
Next Sunday is Holy Communion
Sunday for the ladies of the
Parish.
FIRST PRESBYTERLAN
CHURCH
Walter Nichol. M. A- Pastor
Morning worship. 10:00 a. m.
Snnday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.

The Sunday school continues to
make records. All previous attend
ance marks for a single .Sunday
have been surpassed and the aver
age attendance for each month
since last November has set a new
all time record for the correspond
ing month. The Sunday school
workers are greatly encouraged by
this response.
The series of studies "Through
tin Open Window" continues to inleresr the Junior Light Bearers at
their meetings every Tuesday at
► 4 3:15 p. m. at the church. Mrs. Roe
and Miss Graham have carried on
this work throughout the year.
The meeting of the Ready Service
class on Tuesday last nr the home
of Mrs. Raftenhury. Penniman ave
nue was a delightful .««■.
one. xMr«.
Mr<.
Dunning and Mrs. Ratte
teubury V»cted as hnstesscs. The •••••'punitive
dinner was excellent and
mil tlie musical program given, brought joy
to all.
On Thursday. February 11. Mrs.
Kaiser met with file intermediate
group in the regular weekly study, i
Twenty-one girls were present.
After the study jieiiod a coopera
tive supper was enjoyed. Mrs.
Kaiser was assisted by Mrs. Periv |
Campbell.
The Mission Study class will I
meet on Tuesday February 23 at
the house. Miss Iieglna Polley is1
in charge of the program. There
will be a cooperative supper at
6:30 p. m. followed by the business
and program meeting.
Miss Allen's Sunday school class
will meet for a cooperative din
ner at 6 o'clock Wednesday, Feb
ruary 24 at the home of Margaret
Dunning.

Directory of i
Fraternities!

Methodist Notes

Tonight and tomorrow there will
l>e the annual mid-winter Epworth
League Institute for the north
Plywontli Ruck Lodge, No. half of Ann Arbor district at
Farmington. The program begins
47 F. & A. B.
with a banquet tonight. Tomorrow
there will be classes in Bible study
Plymouth, Mich.
and Mission study with an hour
given to the study of Methods of
Epworth IxAUgue work. Sunday
morning the Leaguers
attend
church together and return home
DANCE
after the dosing meeting on Sun
Masonic Temple
day afternoon. Two dr three cars
from Plymouth are arranging to
Friday, Feb. 26 1932
take delegates from here. Attend
ance usually totals nliout one hund
red and fifty.
Next Sunday the Junior choir
VISITING MASONS WELCOME
will sing at the evening service.

Trestle Board

Mi H. Tojlor. W. M.

Oscar Alsbro. Sec.

The men's chorus -began regular I
practice last Sunday night. This I
chorus "will practice for a time 1
every Sunday night. Every man in
the congregation Is invited to join
this group.
A big men's supper is being
planned for Friday night. March 4.
Men will attend from Northville,
Cherry Hill. Sheldon, Denton and
Newburg in addition to the men of
Plymouth. Price for the supper will
be thirty five cents.
There will be just three more of
these big Thursday night church
family suppers before Easter. Two
hours of fellowship, study and
prayerful planning for the kingdom
of God, the church family grows
in size and enthusiasm.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Spring and Mill Sto.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Sunday services—Morning woraip, 10:00 a. m.
Bible school,
11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U, 6:80 p.
«n. Evening service. 7 :80 p. m.
Last Sunday we had some very
interesting meetings. Miss Sadie
Weidher of the Mino Mission of
OgakZ Gifu Ken, Japan told some
very 'interesting events of her life.
Next Sunday the services will be
in charge of friends from the High
land Park Baptist Church.
We are very much encouraged
over the growth in our Sunday
school. Cur goal has not yet been
obtained so urge your friends to
come with you.
Our pastor. Rev. Neale who is
suffering from a nervous break
down is slowly recovering. We
hope in a few weeks time that he
will lie able to he back with ns.
Rev. John Hopkins, of W’ayne,
will be the speaker Saturday, Feb20 on the regular broadcast con
ducted by friends and members of
this church. The station is WJBK
on Saturday, from 12:30 to 1:00
p. m.
The Friday night Cottage Prayer
meeting will meet nt the home of
Mr. and Mi's. John Hancock at 163
Union street.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES
"Soul" was the subject of the
!.c<son-Scrnioii in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday. February 14.
Among the Bible citations was
this passage IPs: S4:2t "My soul
loiigeth. vea. even faintetli for the
courts of the laird: my heart and
my flesh erietli out for the living
Correlative jmssages read from
the Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
tin* Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following
4i;iit : “Soul or Spirit signifies
Deity and nothing else. There is
no finite*' so.nl nor spirit. Soul or
Spirit means only one Mind, and
cannot he rendered in the plural.”
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
344 Amelia Street
Services every Sunday. Sunday<chool at 2:00 p. tn. Preaching at
:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayschool at 10:30.
Morning worship. 11:00. Sun
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
at 7:30.
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Phone Redferd 6451R
Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 p.
m. Lectnre by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
S :00. The public is Invited
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
hearty welcome awaits all.

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
There will lie services in this
church in the English language at
2:30 p. m. on Sunday, February 21,
Rev. Alfred Maas of Ann Arbor
will deliver the sermon.
Wednesday evening. February
24. at 7:30 p. m. there will be
Lenten services in the German
language.
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
Harvey & Maple Sts.
Lawrence H. Ashlee
15791 Minock Aveu, Detroit, Mich.
Redford 6636R
Sunday Services
Morning Prayer, 10 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m.
Confirmation class, 4:00 p. m.
There will be Lenten services for
children under the direction of
Miss Greedus every Tuesday at
4:00 p. m.
An evening service will be held
every Friday during Lent at 7:45
beginning Feb. 19tb.

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Ceniway, Pastor
Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Road
Phene 579
Masses: Sundays 8:00 to 11:00
a. m. Holy Days, 7:00 and 9:00 a.
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
pointment
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
The regular services of the
church are as follows: Sunday, 11
a. m., morning worship: 12 noon.
Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community
singing; 7:30 p. m„ sermon;
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv
ice.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
English services, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday-school, 9:30 a. m.
German services, 9:15 a. m., ev
ery first and third Sunday of the
month.
Lenten Services, English, 7:30
Wednesday evenings.
Men’s club, every first Wednesday
of the month at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society, every first
Wednesday of the month at 2:36 p.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH
; Sunday Services
Sunday services—10:00 a. m.
Bible school, 11:00 a. m. Morning
worship. Subject “The Religion of
Washington." Fathers and sons are
especially invited.
11:00 a. m. Nursery for children.
SALVATION "ARMY
Items of Interest—The annual
796 Penniman Avenue
Fathers and Sona banquet will be
Sunday Sendees. Morning, 10:00
held on Wednesday evening, Feb. a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
24th. A fine program Is being plan Sunday school.
ned. A silver offering will be^taEvening Service, 8 o'clock. Sal
ken. All fathers and sons are cor vation Meeting.
dially welcome.
Week day meetings. Tuesday,
6:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. Praise
NOTES
Morning worship. 10:30 o'clock. Meeting.
Saturday, 8:00 p. in. Salvation
February 21. "The Radiant Life." meeting.
Bible School. 11:45 a. m. Hugh
A hearty welcome given to all.
Means. Supt. Prayer
meeting,
and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright,
church parlor. Wednesday evening. Captain
officer's in charge.
7 :30- o’clock.
FIRST CHITRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning sendee at 10:30
a. in.: subject—"Mind."
Wednesday evening testimony
service. 7:30.
Reading room in
rear of church open daily from 2 to
4 p. m.. except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature is maintained.

and Mrs. Robert O. Mlmmack, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Cookingham, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Learned, Mr. and
Mrs. George Robinson. Mr. and
Mrs. John Henderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Hover. The table
was attractively decorated with
red hearts, valentines and red
roses.
Mrs. Frank Pierce entertained a
group of friends at her home on
the Northville Road last Saturday
afternoon in honor of her sisterin-law, Mrs. Russell Kirk's birth
day anniversary. Bridge was the
diversion for the afternoon after
which a delightful lunch was
served. The guest of honor received
several lovely gifts in remembrance
of the occasion. The guests were
Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Glenn Jewell, Mrs.
Clifford Tait, Mrs. Milton Laible.
Mrs. William Norgrove, Mrs. Ralph
West and Mrs. Edward Ebert.
j
Mrs. Louise Tucker had the I
pleasure of entertaining her sister. |
Mrs. Cora Goldsmith of Edmore, I
Mrs. Cordie Harmon of Stanton,!
Miss Rhea Vedder, Mrs. FrankI
Thedgar and son, Victor, of De-I
trolt for the week end at her home
on Biunk avenue. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Briggs of Alden)
Park Manor and Mr. and Mrs.
Vern W. Tucker of Sherwood I
Forest. Detroit, joined them and I
enjoyed a St. Valentine Day dinner. I
Monday Mrs. Goldsmith returned!
to her home in Edmore in company 1
with Mr. Goldsmith and Mrs.'
Forest Sweet who had motored |
here for the day.
I

.

LOCAL NEWS

Knight* at Pythias
Beg. Conveatfon

N no country has (he funeral
profession advanced to the high
standards existing in America
Even in the largest cities of Europe,
where their culture has been estab
lished many hundreds of yean,
the most pretentious funeral serv
ices are conducted without the aid
of such modern conveniences as
k our Nu-j-Way sid^aervicing hearse
Here in America the modern
funeral establishment performs a
wide variety of services which, in
other lands, are expected of others

PLYMOUTH

or left to be taken care of by the
bereaved family
The American funeral director
is more than a business man—more
than a professional man. He com
bines business judgment and profes
sional skill with a sympathetic
desire co help those who need him
His training, experience and modern
equipment Qualify him to give valu
able counsel and truly modern ser- vice We aim to provide the residents
of this locality with this type of fun
eral service-unsurpassed anywhere

WILKIE
FUNERAL HOME

8:06 P. M.
— Pythian* Wefcoms
OLEUM DAVIS. C. C
CHAS. THORNK,
K of R A S

We Break the Record?”
7:30 p. m.—The Junior Choir
Sermon to Young People

Salad Dressing ■*; 25c
Rauih Brand . . . J/rrtfr of Barest Ingredients,
S-imfiU'-ally Wend'd

Peanut Butter ib 10c 2 it» 19c

First Presbyterian Church

Sultana Brand

Truly Delicious. Feed it to the children
on HrandmothrFs Bread,.

WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

Mello-Wheat
Pumpkin

10:00 A.M.

“George Washington”
A commemorative Service
7:30 P.M.

Finest Quality Breakfast Food

Makes Delicious Pies

11:30 A. M.

Sunday School

14 °* > 15c
3 — 10c
29c

Sauerkraut

3

Easy Task

“There is no expedient to which a man will not
go to avoid the labor of thinking.”
—Thomas Edison

25c
4 “■» 25c
2^ P^9*

Preserves
Babbitt’s Cleanser
Soap Chips

Ai,n p*9* ■M

“Modem Idolatries.”

pkga

N° 2l/= •’»

3 Popular Brand*
CIGARETTES
NUTLEY OEOMARGARINE
Standard Pack
SU3AR CORN
Standard Pack
STRING BEANS .
QUAKER MAID PORK AND BEANS
"Daily Egg" Brand
SCRATCH FEED

19c

pkg of 12
?c
Ib 10c
4 No. 2 cans 25c
4 No. 2 cans 25c
can
5
100 Ib bag
$1.29

EGG MASH, Daily EGG BRAND, 100 lb Bag

YOU

In

Fin. Setg. phone

11:15 a.m.—Sunday School. “Shall

Your Kirin

SHOES FOR WOMEN
r

Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe

, N. G.

Sermon on the “Negro and the
Church”

1 Soap Hint Cannot Hurt

NEED

$1.79

“THE HOME OF SERVICE”
Phone 14, Plymouth
217 N. Main St.

s

5

NO LONGER
BE TOLD
THAT YOU
HAVE AN
EXPENSIVE

Quality Meats At Economy Prices
Beef Pot Roast, Choice Beef...... -............ -lb. 11c

Commander Harry D. Barney

. 6—CARD PARTY.

day. Choir sings a Spiritual

Palmolive Soap 425‘

Mrs. Ed Willett spent last week'
with her sons in Detroit.
Mrs. Clifford Tait was hostess to
the Monday evening bridge club at
lief home on North Mill street.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell and
Miss Norma Johnson spent the
week end with the latter's relatives
at Mivosta.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaposi ;yid
Gerald Bronson of Detroit were
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road guests
Miller. Tuesday evening.
Sunday-school.
11:00 a.
m.
Ford P. Brooks and Lucille L.
Preaching. 12:0 Onoon.
Colquitt had as their guests at din
ner ar the Hotel Mayflower on
For Results a Want “Ad* Saturday evening, Feb. 13th, Mr.

m meeting, Friday evening,
“feruary 19. JeweU-Blalch Hall.

1. O. O. F.

gram postponed from last Sun

In Old Venice

No. 32

TONQOISH LODGE NO. 32

10:00 a. m. —A special Lincoln pro

Commemorating the Principles on which A & P
was founded.

SALEM CONG. CHURCH
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, Pastor
Morning worship. 10:30 a. m.
tilde School. 11:45 a. m.

Beals Post

I

P. RAY NORTON, Pastor

“Founder’s” Week Sale

FUNERAL SERVICES.

Methodist Episcopal Church

$

6

Stewing Chickens.......................................... lb. 23c
Roasting Chickens.......................................... lb. 25
Pork Loin Roast, Rib End......................... lb. 10c
Lamb Shoulder Roast........................,........ lb. 14c
Long Island Ducks, lb.

FOOT

21c

Pea Meal Bacon, lb
29c
Cottage Cheese, lb.
........ 9c
Smoked Picnics, lb_______ 10c

Fillet of Haddock, 2 lbs.
Oysters, Pint Can

35c
29c

Fancy Bacon, lb............... 12J4
Newton’s Diamond “N”

AAAAA to EEE Sizes 1 to 12
WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS
Walk-Over Boot Shop
Phone 429

Main Street

Plymouth y-

j%AiuKnunMinc^

z
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place for dinner and dance.
Northville Road. The / fact was allowed toy said Court for credit
Signs of Spring
brought out that this \appllcation oi's to present their claims to me
Three days in past week the was made after the -wors of pav for examination and allowance.
as to be seen at sun rise and ing Northville Road was so fur
Dated Feb. «. 1932.
i sun et. and practically all day advanced that the County Road
CHAS. A. FISHER.
Aiiguinentiug
long. Seven Mallard ducks were on Commission would not permit the
Commissioner. Plymouth.
tin- mentioned candidates nn Hi.- Berwick Ave. Iielow the Schefflei completion of the work at ilia:
Primary Nomination Pi-tiiimi- bit i homestead that day of fog. evi- time. It was moved by Comm.
PROBATE NOTICE
were floating about last
«*k. | dentl.v mistaking our lake lauds for Hover, seconded by Comm.'Hender
143178
there iias come one John E. al- • further north. Marbles are out of son that the Manager refund to
STATE OF MICHIGAN. C'pynty
higher. Rosedale Gardenite
ind the moth bags and a constant the parties who have made appli of Wayne, ss.
another C. II. Canfield i Livonia-i source of trouble to teachers as cation for water taps on Northville I At a session of tile Probate Court
ite. with a list or rathe a number they have a habit of drop. drop, Road, and for whom the work has for said County of Wayne, held at
of signatures for the
for | roll on the class room floor, real not been completed, the amount j the Probate Court Itoom in the
the job as Constable. Then Mrs. agates and plain commons just will originally deposited by these parties City of Detroit, on the eleventh
Mabelle Rohde. Five .Mile Road. ns 1*»P our of Jr's pickets during plus interest at the rate of 5<Z day of February in the year one
candidate for Justice of flic Peace, History, or Rithmetics. We might per annum. Carried.
thousand nine hundred and thirty
to succeed herself in office in op also mention Sundee visitors.
The Auditing Committee ap- two.
position to one Gustav Adam.
Present, EJRVIN It. PAIAIER.
Grand Party
the following hjlls?:
Another who aspires for the Super to all. will lie soon, and in the proved
Judge
of Probate.
53X0.17
visor post against Jesse Ziegler, Gardens, music by some Juvenile Administration Payroll z
In the Matter of the Estate of
Fire
Payroll
75.00
who has held this position for Players and other
FRANK
PANKOW, a Mentally-Inamusements. Lw^or Payroll
257.23
many years, as this particular You all will l»e invited, so don't Police Payroll
246.67 competent.
office was considered a very try worry.
William A. Pankow. guardian of
Village
Treas.
10.99
ing one to a person without exCard Party
Ella Chaffee
2.19 said wai\l, having rendered to
I>erience. it was a surprise to many on last Whensdee past meridian Mrs.
F.I Hamill
30.00 this Court his account and filed
to know that Jesse Z. hail some let. the Indies have their own good Herald
therewith a petition praying that
Detroit
Edison
Co.
1,103.27
one in opposition, the candidate's time at the Parish Hall.
Oliver Loomis
5.40 August AV. Pankow. toe accepted as
<elf starter failed to work
surety on the bond of said petition
Moved Away
I’ly. Super Service
2.00 er.
•ver. and as the battery was dead. | last Sundee. Mr. and Mrs. William Mrs. M. Taylor
4.30
jM-tition was Tiled but that of I J. Elkington, and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Tessman. Jr.
It is ordered. That the eleventh
6.00 day
our old standby Jesse Ziegler Arthur B. Holland frbra 11324 Gregory, Mayer & Thom
of March, next at ten o'clock
7.94
whose petition bore the signatures Blackburn which they had leased
in the forenoon at said Court Room
of most everyone. Our own Garden- from the Robert Itech's.
be appointed for examining and al
I Total
52,131.16
iie. Daniel McKinney, onetime su
Welcome
Upon motion by Comm. Robinson lowing said account and hearing1
pervisor (13 years at it), has Wil again to the community will be the; seconded
by Comm. Hover bills said petition.
liam Lomas ft'om over Newburg D. McConnell family, who form were passed
And it is further Ordered. That
as approved toy the
wav in opposition, with a number erly were of Ingram Ave., but are Auditing Committee.
a copy' of this order be published
of boosters from his part of town. now occupying the Rech home un
Upon motion by Comm. Robinson three successive weeks previous to
Dan would most likely have been til their return from Florldit this seconded
said
time of hearing. In the Plym
by Comm. Learned the
elected treasurer last time, only it summer.
outh Mail a newspaper printed and
the Commission adjourned.
was the last minute decision <>;'
circulating in said County of
Condolences
ROBT. O. MIMMACK.
Herbert Livrance to "run again" nip extended Mrs. Walter
Wayne.
G.
. President.
to succeed himself, but as it is Brown. Ingram Ave., and family.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
L. I’. COOKINGHAM.
agin the law to do it three times. Mrs. Brown has just returner! |
Judge of Probate.
Clerk.
Herbert is out this time, and Dan from New Jersey where she buried |
THEODORE J. BROWN.
McKinney instead of a field of her father last week. Mrs. Roberts ;
Deputy Probate Register.
Many
a
man
calls
his
wife
the
three only has to talk for Dan is returning also to take up uesi- j
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
instead of Dan or Heitoert. this donee here with her daughter and j ln*tter half, when she is about 90
l»er cent of the family.
173020
way opposing mir "good man from famil;
In the Matter of the Estate ot'
Newburg way."
i
j How dull business would be if FLORENCE D. PACKARD. De
Board of Review does not seem
every man refrained from buying ceased.
to lie much of a contest, in fact
until lie could afford it.
none a! all. as Ernest Ash. ami
We. the undersigned, having lteen
Johnnie -.1. W.i Walker are the
appointed by the Probate Court for
The Canton Center school had a I
only oi;e«. with [.eiitions filed and valentine box. Friday afternoon. |
the County of Wayne. State of
LEGAL
NOTICES
there are but two thankless jobs, Feb. 12. all children had a nice
Michigan. Commissioners to receive,
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE ~ examine and adjust all claims and
one for full term ami one Io fill lime. Pop corn and candy were the
vaeatiey. Both these jobs require refreshments.
173434
demands of all persons against said
[
nines.
In the Matter of the Estate of. deceased, do hereby give notice that
Miss .Madeline Graham has been i
Ihes
can
old
BATMAN. Deceased.
we will meet nt the office of Brooks
oil the siik list for the past two: Al'GI'STA
IT.
J. the undersigned, having been and Colquitt. 274 South Main St..
weeks
with
chicken-t«>x.
’
'oininisgbway
apiminted,by the Prebale Court for' Plymouth. Mich., in said County,
Miss
Ruby
Malevia
took
dinner
es. Aft
Tr ipp
the County of Wayne. State 6^ on Friday the first day of April
d'llilll
self and a litter comer ami supper Sunday with Miss Lot-!! Michigan. Commissioner to receive, A. D. 19.32. and on Wednesday the
•tie William Knld. This job i< dying tic civnienr.
examine and adjust all claims and first day of June. A. D. 1932. at
Roy Clement of Salem called on' il« mauds of all persons against said two o'clock p. m. of each of said
mt insofar at the Township is conifi.Tned. a- the County is taking Mr. and Mrs. Joe f'e-iheni. Friday.1 ih ceased, do hereby give notice that days, for the purpose of examining i
>vi-r all the mads within the nex>
Miss Beatrice Tru.-dell has been i will l.c at the Plymouth I'nited and allowing said claims, and that!
I'oiir. years, ami oiilj about $1,000 on the sick ,1st.
1 Savings Bank. Plymouth. Mich., in four months from the first day of
Is ueecsvary for the town end this
A very niie time was had Sat-1 .said. County, on Fr'day the Sri) day Feliruaiy A. D. 1932. were allowed
to I
tear, still we iiiiist have ifiir high unlay evening. Feb. 13. at the fare-: of April.- A. D. 1932. and on Wed by said Court for creditors
way .........................
and Wdliain well party given in honor of Wil- j nesday the Nth day of June. A. P. present their claims to ns for <*j
ihinl-- he can do :l.
a job as Ham Wilson, who is leaving for. 1932. at 2 o'clock p. m. of each of amination and allowanct*.
lhiteil Fob. 1st. 1932.
Arthur lias in previous yea;- and Kentucky. Bunco ami jietlro fur <aid daysi for the purpose of ex
CHAS. IT. RATIIBTRN.
nished the entertainment of the amining and allowing said claims,
ADOLPII J. KOENIG.
and that four months from the Nth
file be-t voter getter will will Idle
Commissioner
day of February. A. D. 1932. v ere
grading of highway plttei*.
j ........ ....................... ............
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Rosedale Gardens

Appropriate
Funeral Tributes
Beautifully Designed
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY
OCCASION

Rosebud Flower Shop
BONDED MEMBER F. T. D.
Phones
Greenhouse 240M

! Business and
(Professional
[Directory
DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
Office in new Huston Bldg.
84! Penniman Avenue
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

Canton Center

Glasses Accurately Fitted and ,
Repaired
Phone 271,
-=
1
294 Main Street
Phono 162
290 Main St.

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES
POP CORN
CIGARS
—Agent—
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
Call us—orders or complaints

overseers
Inn

Glenn Smith

fim tit

Highways are also i OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
ing a bard j
OF THE VILLAGE
and i .-..Id. cold
COMMISSION
•pci ial qnalbl

tliat may be
Ibis po-itioa is HOI

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law

loees-ar.v for I

t„ h,i
albilit III.' I

informal ion
(hat
inditious
of
friends and vot.-rs for die follow-1
1 ing Ovci'scers are: District No. 1.

| Carl Womack. No. 2. i^uis Salow, J
[ No. 3, Tims. J. I.evandow-ki. all
I good hard working clmps.
'
The final leview of reviews;
I comes to .ballot on three weeks of j
. next Monday, to be exael. March 7 |
I 1932. at the regular voting places.
S a. m. to s p. m. don't forget tlie j
| time, place and d;iy.
>
The posts of Co: aides sc«*ni to
Associate Member American
' be tile center of ail.' ilorm. as there
Society of Civil Engineers
| will 1m- some two.
L.'i* f'.1?'* ti'p!
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER i six. to be eliminateil
at
' primary i-lis-tion. it would be well 'i
Surveys
I if the voter would make his in[ qniries as to the honesty, sinceilty.
Engineering
i and worthiness of each one of the
Phones:
' six and then lake his own choice
of the four la- or she wishes to
Office 681
House 127
mark N. This par,ienlar office is
Penniman Allen Building
I one of trust anil riMpiiri's an intirnPlymouth
! ate knowledge of the legal workings
l of Justin* and Circuit Courts and
j riMiuires milch work in tlie city
lrtlge ga'ned
only
hard years of ,*xOffice Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

Herman C. Roever

Interior Decorator
|
Painter & Paper Hanger
338 Farmer St,.
Plymouth, Michigan

WOOD’S STUDIO

t'l'iei of .III
th grief, not at all
he hasty nib,nite weddings movies
ivould make it seem. The two caniidati-s for tbi- otfi<-e are speaking
up for tbemselves. and yon will ried.
Tlie Clerk read the report of the
undoubtedly hear nmre from them.
elidiiNi' Chief of Police for I lie month
ills do
id.-.-" if any p liiical and January. It was moved by Co:

11,.. i
liin.-u

"deeper per.siuial'

Elec

unie up
this linn

Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHS
Open Day or Evening
Studio—llf5 West Ann Arbor Str.
Phone 56W

Ray R. Taylor
Chiropractor
Office Hours
-1:30 to 4 :30
Evenings 7 to 8 p. pi.
NEUROCOLOMETER

located at 865
Penniman Ave.
Caroline O. Dayton
COLLECTIONS
BONDED
183* South Main Street
Some men are born liars, some
are not clever enough to acquire
the habit and some have lying
thrust upon them.

Plymouth. Michigan .
J Vbrtniry 1. 1932 [
A regular meeting of the Village ;
Commission held at the Village;
Hall on Monday evening Febrnary
1. 1932 at 7:00 p. m.
Present: President Mimmaek. i
Coiiiinissioners Henderson. Hover.'
Lea null, arid Robinson.
Absent : None.
The minutes of the regular meet
ing held January is. 1932 were ajvproved ns rend.
The Clerk read a eommnnii ation
from the IX-troit Edison Co. rel
ative to the reduction in eatuffe
power in the ornamental lights.,
also the temporary discontinuance
of some of the ornamental light-”. |
It was moved toy Comm. RobinsonsiHumled by Comm. Leaitoed that
the Manager notify the IA'troit
Edison Co. that thirlia-n l»00 C. I*,
and three 250 C. P. lights as ifetermined by the Village Conuni.’sion
be temporarify diseoniintiHi. Carrhxl.
The matter of Watchman's clm-ks
for the police Department was
again considered. It was moved by
Comm. Learned s-is-onde«l by Comm.
Hover that the sample watchman's
dock be returned and that no
action relative to furnishing sueli
eqnipment for the Police Depart
ment be taken .-ti this time. Car

Robinson .seconded by Comm. Hi
| that the rejMirr of the Chief

Police for the month of .Taimnry
iicci*pted and placed on file.
Ci i rried.
The Cleik read a communication
relative to the duties of the Com
dry niaki
mission a< outlined by the Village
amendnic
Charter in eonmviion with the
this Lite
forthcoming general election. It
will.
was moved by C<>nim. Henderson
Valentine Parties
wen prevalent as snow flakes and seconded by Comm. Robinson
lately almut our School House, in that the matter of appointment of
fact valentines were never s«i election inspectors, gate keepers,
and memliers of Hie registration
numerous.
Lincoln's Birthday and St. Valen- Imard lx» left with the Village
apposed each other in th£ President and Manager. Carried.
The following persons were apminds of our Kiddies last Friedee
It is hard to tell which won. guess I pointed to serve on the various
it was tie ot" uo score. However, | Boards;
every child was seen bringing home, Registration Board—
handfuls of valentines and all had j Evelyn I. Burley,
a good time.
Nellie V. Cash.
Little Folks
Precinct No. 1 Election Inspectors:
friends of Beverly Lynch had a
Altov Safford,
wonderful time at Beverly's home
Howard Sly.
on Berwick Ave. on Thursday
Roy M. Parrott.
afternoon. Daintier and games
Mrs. John Quartel,
were en towed.
Calvin Whipple.
(
Reserve March 17th
Precinct No. 1 Gate Keeper's :
hoth for dates and dinner. Rev.
Merritt Crnmbie.
Father John E. Contway is asking
Orr Passage.
all, as on that day the St. Michael’s Precinct No. 2 Election Inspectors:
rirish Hall will again be the place
Lina Durfee,
of big times, the I-adie* of the
Frank Toncray.
Altar Society aib mak’ng up the
Mrs. Vivian Wingard.
menu for a big dinner, served in
Albert Gayde,
Wm. Petz.
a big way.
Those of us. from near and far Precinct No. 2 Gate Keepers:
were present at the previous din
Robert Warner.
(
ner. on Hotelier 25. 1931. will
Henry Fishef.
never forget the big crowds, toig
Mr. Joseph Tracy appeared be
time and big dinner, 'nevervthing. fore the Commision in behalf of
Afraneements are in the making Mr. E. F. Mallett eoncerping his
to have even a bigger time, so application for a water tap-made
(■•n't forget the day, time and in 1926 for property located on
be

and
■anditlates ai wet
difference in the lSlh
f the F. S. A., so try
Digest Poll if you

Enjoy Winter Sports in

ElVJOY

the outdoor sports that Michigan offers.
Tobogganing • . . wlrwring . . . icehoating . . .
fishing .. . hunting ... skiing ... whatever your
favorite winter pastime, there are unexcelled
facilities for it in Michigan. No other section
offers more.
Get up a party for a week or a week-end. Telephone
ahead to assure accommodations. And while
you’re away, keep in tonch with family and office
by telephone. Knowing that all is well at home
will add to the pleasure of your outing.
Long Distance rates are surprisingly low. w
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COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
172023
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN J. HIPP, Deceased.
We. the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court for
the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan. Commissioners to re
ceive. examine* and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons
against said deceased, do hereby
give notice that we will meet at
the office of Ford I’. Brooks. Plym
outh. Mich., in said County, on
Monday the 2X:h day of March. A.
D. 1932. and on Friday the 27th
day of May, A. D. 1932, at two
o'clock p. ni. of each of said days,
for the purpose of examining and
allowing said claims, and that four
mouths from the 27rh day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1932, were allowed bj"
said Court for creditors to pre
sent their claims to us for examin
ation and allowance.
Dated January 27th. 1932.
FORD I’. BROOKS.
CALVIN WHIPPLE.

need Repairing e
It is but natural that
several years of ser
vice from your home
will find you want
ing new convenien
ces and betterments.
New doors or storm
doors-a new staircase
-any of a hundred
major and minor
needs. And they’re
all met in a more sa
tisfactory manner if
vou use this quality
lumber.

.

Commissioners, i
Administrator de bonis non. j
PROBATE NOTICE
176831
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne. «?.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held nt
the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the thirtieth
day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty
two.
Present. ERVIN IL PALMER.
Judge of Prohate.
In the Matter of the Estate if
FRIEDRICH TATZKA (TATZKE)
Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition
of Emma Keighley praying that
administration of said estate be
wanted to John S. Dayton or
.some other suitable person.
If is ordeml. That the twcu!>
ninth day of February, next at ton
o'clock in tlie forenoon at said Court
Room be appoinusl for hearing said
l»etition.
And It is further Ordered. That,
a <*opy of tills brdor be publisihd
three successive wi-eks previous i said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper printed and
eii'culating in said ( uimv
of
Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge nf Probate.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
Di*pnty Probate Register.

anJ «oe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.
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FOR THE SMALLEST
KITCHENETTE or the
LARGEST HOME

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Friday, February 12. Mother and | •>'
son are doing fine.
Miss Anna Youngs has
a
piano class of five at Newburg
school.
Mrs. L. Clemens and Mrs. C. E.
Ryder attended a Missionary meet
ing at the home of Mrs. James
Fishermen in Plymouth and this Glass in Plymouth last Wednesday.
part of Michigan are elated
Mesdames Purdy, Ryder and
George Gorton at their jearn tj,at rj,e state highway de Joy enjoyed a silver tea at the
Stewart Rambo is now employed
partment lias under consideration home of Miss Mytrie Fisher on
at the Training school.
Mr. anil Mrs. George N. Chute at a plan whereby there will lx* much Plymouth Road last week Thurs
Frank J. Wade of Detroit visited tended a St. Valentine dinner at the easier access to the beautiful day.
at the home of his niece. Mrs. Pearl home of friends in Detroit Friday Huron river where it crosses
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lenhardt
Grand River road than has been of Detroit were Sunday dinner
E. drove on Sunday.
evening.
possible ill the past.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Perry ltichwine is recovering
Hundreds «»f fishermen
and ■ Grimm.
Miss Jeanette McLeod spent a
from a several days illness of flu. few days the fore part of the week others who have their own boats'
Glad to note that Mrs. Jesse
who like to fish the Huron I Thomas
is able to bi* out again.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell were at the home of her sister. Mrs. and
.lining
spring
and
summer,
have
|
Clark Mackemler spent the week
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Spencer Heeney, at Farmington.
in the past had difficulty in gel
Mrs. Roy Clark in Northville.
Miss Jewel Rengerr was a guest ling their crafts down to the water] end with his grandson, Edwin
I Norris, of Detroit, and attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett Spnday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith without crossing private property. I father ami son banquet. ."00 were
The State highway department
spent Monday and Tuesday with at their home on the North Ter
i- just now making a filling oil I present,
tin former's
parents at Port ritorial Rond.
Tickets arc all sold for the
Hpron for the , Washington
I.V am . hil, hail a
shl,'s, "L'1“’VJ"
Huron.
The Friendly
banquet this Friday
bridge
fling
in; and lum-taa. nl ‘ "'"''“"I'
night at the L. A. S. Hall.
Mrs. It. It. Parrott and Mrs. T. W. enjoyable meet
point.
i
and Mrs. Wm. Smith and
Irwin of Detroit spent Wednesday the home of Mrs. James Honey
just
lieeii
beamed
that
1
it
ha:
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder and
with Miss Edna Yeaz.el in Windsor. Adams street. TlMirsday afternoon. J Highwa? t’oinmissioner
11 rover son Charles were Sunday dinner
< hitario.
Detro? ' Dillman. who is himself an enthu guests of Mrs. Emma Ryder.
Mrs. Sarah Shannon
siastic unidoor sportsman. has
Parage
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oi
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. W. Irwin of
Nt'Wburg Parent-Teacher a:
advised the engineers in charge of
Detroit were guests Sunday of Mr. Saturday and Sunday at their the ini'firoveinent
work ■'along ciatlon met Friday evening
and Mi's. IL R. Parrott on South home oli Maple avenue.
Grand River, to provide a way if celebrate the 33th birthday of tile
Main street.
Mrs. E. J. Drewyonr, daughter. possible, so that fishermen can National P. T. A. The program
Marion, and sons, Charles and have easy access to the river bank was in the form of a candle lightMrs. Roy Streng was mstess to Thomas]
visited her father and on public highway property.
Contract
tin* Tuesday evening
mother.'Mr. and Mrs. Stuart EastIt is stated that tile highway? Mrs. A. Bakewdl gave a brief
bridge club at her home in Church
lake in Detroit Sunday.
department Ixlieves a roadway . history of the P. T. A. Mr. Bakedown to the edge of the water can well gave the first tribute and]
I»r. and Mrs. S. N. Tliams enter
Mrs. Nellie Bennett extended
graded at exceedingly little or lighted the first candle. Mr. Heart*
hospitality to the members of the tained the Monday evening ‘*•300" no cost at the southeast comer of former president gave a message
I’lynnAith bridge club Thursday club at a seven o'clock dinner at the widened bridge. It can lx* done for P. T. A. workers.
afternoon at her home oh Main their home on Ann street Monday at a most advantageous time at
Other tributes were given liy
The Store of Friendly Service
evening.
present because of the work in Mr. and Mrs. C. Donald Ryder.
street.
Mrs. Hearn. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs.
PHONE 390
Mr. and Miv. A. W. Gates. Mr. progress at this point.
J. W. BLICKEN’STAFF,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Briggs
Mr.
Dillman's
plan
to
open
the
Dugan
and
Mrs.
Crook.
After
the
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brand and Mrs. I. W. Gates. Miss Lucille Huron river to greater public use program light refreshments were
of Detroit wen* guests Sunday of Gates and Ronald 'Reinhardt of is in keeping with the excellent served.
Detroit
were
dinner
guests
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows at
policies of that department under
their home on Penniman avenm*. of Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens at his administration in giving to the
their luum* on Anu street.
people of Michigan greater en
The Tuesday afternoon bridge i
club was entertained at the home j Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hathway. joyment of the lakes and streams
of Mrs. Frank Barrows on Church , Mr. mid Mrs.. R. O. Sliarpe and
Mr. and Mrs. II. <>. Bennett of
*«»t only "ill Mr. I>u»«‘ ; plan
street.
Detroit were dinner guests Sunday ,o provide an easy way fu
The Friday evening bridge club' of Mr. mid Mrs. George M. Chute l»nblic to get down to the
will mwt this evening at the home) at their home on North Ilarvev' meet with the approval of the
Dodge Cars are fully up to the standards
hundreds of fishermen m south
of Miss 4’lilot* Powell on Blunk]
western Michigan, hut there
set for the automobile industry by John and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy. another class it also will please,
The Stitch and Chatter club was Miss Esther Bichy. Miss Ruth people who enjoy boating on inland
Horace Dodge....................................................
delightfully entertained last Tues Bichy and Miss Catherim ■ Dunn livers ami lakes. The Huron leads
day at a luncheon by Mrs. Frank attended a pimip recital given by directly into Kent lake above the
DODGE and PLYMOUTH
Burrows and Mrs. J. I.. Johnson the pupils of Miss olive Merz in bridge ami the highway depart
at the home of the former on Pen the < ’ojiservnfoi'y of Music. Detroit. ment's plan will open to the public
niman avenue.
Monday evening. Miss Ruth was from a main highway not only
miles of the Huron river, but the
Word has been •eceivml from one of ilie participants.
lake that empties into it.
Mr. and Mrs. Edso it. Huston that
Sportsmen ami outdoor lovers arc
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Miller en
they ale having a voiiderful time
in Florida mid are enjoying the tertained Mr. mid Mrs. Orr Pnss- hopeful that the highway depart
Mr. ami Mrs. James Dunn. ment will be able to oiH’ll the Huron
Arbor Road at South Main Street
beautiful sunshine while we in
Michigan are having mostly cloudy Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ilahn and * river at this ixiiiit along the line:
Phone 554
and : that it lias under
idel-al
Waite:
days.
Mi's. Charles
About all that can be
Mrs. Bessie Dunning and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J a elf mu- of its is that we
Flora Ratlenhnry entertained the Fred klockeil. .Mi
St.
Ready Service class of the Pres Bailey ami E. A
byterian Sunday school at a co- Valentine party : ilin-day evening
o|M*rative dinner Tuesday at the at I licit- home on .1 y street. Followhonie of the latter on Penniman ing several games >f cards Mr. ami
avenue.
Mrs. Miller soli -.1 a delicious
luncheon after w ieli lIn- guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett left l'd»r their In »e.s with many,
NEWBURG
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John expressions of pie
il iln- gen-'
Bloxsom of Melvindale. Mr. ami eroiis hqspilalii.v sin. .ii Hi
being unable
Mrs. Robert Fletcher and Mr. and tlleil hosts.
ipi. Wright of
Mrs, Roy Streng at supper Sunday
filled the pulevening at their home on Slieiidau
L:i
■hit ma
afle OOH Ml.s-S
sernton front
avenue. Elm Heights.
Cmnillti Asluou
elight fully . 2 King's ls:3.
.-lioir sang a
entertaim'd at a
bridge and special number
- the diiei-lion
Mis. I.. Long. Miss Thelma Long linen shower at
ie on Ann ..f Mrs. Purdy,
-t-e in Sunday
mid Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long of streel in honor
. Winfield school. Invite your friends and
Adrian were guests Saturday eve S. Batighu. The
e 100 mark.
ning of Mr. mid Mrs. Melburr guests present, all former school
it 7:30.
Partridge ami family at a six mates of the guest of honor. Places
o'clock dinner at their home on were marked for Mrs. Bauglin. her sited to all the services,
to all reports. E]
Penniman avenue.
sister. Miss Catherine Dunn. Miss Leaguers ing
had a jolly party
Mrs. R. E. Cooper and Mrs. Wil Marino Dt-ewyour. Miss Kathryn home of Miss Lydia Joy at
Hitt.
Miss
Katherine
Tuck
of
Gran
liam T. Pettiugill continued their
hoier oh Plymouth Rond last
series of parties by entertaining a da le, Miss Jean Strong, Miss Doro Wednesday.
few friends on Wednesday at thy Hubert, Miss Marion Tofft, Miss
A group of young pedpie enjoy
bridge mid tomorrow will extend June Jewell. Miss Evelyn Stark ed the .hospitality of Miss Viola I
hospitality to another group at weather. Miss Mary , McKinnon,
Mi’s. Pettiugill's home on Ann Ar- Miss Jeanette Blickenstaff. Miss Lutteruioser at her pleasant home
Jewel Rengert. Miss Norma Silv on the River Rouge last Saturday
Imr street.
ery of Detroit and Miss Irene
Mr. and Mrs. James Price, Mr. Livingston, at tables artistically de night at a valentine party. Refresh- ]
and Mrs. Frank Barkwell and Mr. corated for the occasion with meuts were served by the hostess. ,
ami Mrs. Nelson Brownyer of De covers, place cards, tallies and Altogether a delightful evening
troit mid Mrs. Mary Polley and favors in keeping with St. Valen was spent.
Miss Regina Polley enjoyed slipper tine's Bay. The bride iveeived sev
Their many friends congratulate;
mid mi evening of bridge at the eral lovely gifts which will bring
home of MF. and Mrs. Orson Polley happiness to her many times in Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guthrie on
futui
the arrival of a 10 pound boy oil I
on North Harvey street Saturday

May Open The Huron

Qiaptuc Outline ofj&rfvw
President Cleveland, DuckHunting

|
Out-of-door sports held a favorite I
place in the daily curriculum of
President Cleveland. Fishing and
duck-hunting were osiwcially popu !
lar.
I
Those whom we have served com
mend our helpful maimer. We per I
form this promise—“A Service
within Your Means."

Schcadcrftros.
‘funeral Directors
PHONE-761 W

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

SPECIALS
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 19 • 20
1 Can Golden Bantam
Com
1 Can Cut Wax Beans
1 can Red Kidney Beans CBIIS
1 Can Soaked Lima
Beans
1 Can Diced Beets
1 Can Cut Green Beans

6

B
E
E
T

for

59c

S
u
G
A
R
IS Us
for

$iy

10 Bars Fels Naptha
Soap................ ....... 45c
Large Package White
Soap Chips...............15c
3 Pounds Crisco..... 45c
3 Cans Campbell’s To
mato Soup........... ..... 20c
Fancy Hand Painted T
Pot and i/2 lb. Japan T
for .............................69c

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

Don’t Wait For

FIRE!
After the damage is done it’s too
late to think about taking out an in
surance policy.
Keep your property well covered
at all times.

General Insurance
A Policy for Every Need

Wood and Garlett, Agency
Incorporated
UNDER SOLE MANAGEMENT OF

River To Public By
Road To Water Edge

DUBARRY BEAUTY
PREPARATIONS

Seldom, if ever, has a line of Cos
metic preparations been accorded
the nation-wide acclaim that has
greeted The DUBARRY Beauty
Treatments. The undoubted suc
cess of these preparations is thenability to live up to the promise of
new loveliness and beauty. Get an
introductory package today—

Community Pharmacy

AUTOMOBILES
Earl S. Mastick

Ilurold Jolliffe returned Satur
day from the Apparel club of
Michigan annual convention at
Grand Rapids. Mr. Jolliffe stated
that quality merchandise was lower
in price this year than lie had ever
Misses Barbara Bake.
Dunning. Ruth Allison and
Jewell, of Pontiac: and
Schrader. Charles Root. Jr
David Nieliol were among
who attended the J-Hop
1'niversity of Michigan
Arbor last Friday evening.
Mrs. Pearl E. Grove entertained
at a sj\- o'clock ilinner Saturday
night at lief home mi Main street.
Mrs. Bessie Avery of Detroit. Mr.
ami Mrs. James Boyd of North
ville Gerald Avery of Pontiac.
Miss Lucille Eberts of Detroit.
Miss Nellie Huger ..f Hartland.
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Fluelling in
honor ..f Mr.
and Mrs. Clair
Avery of Plymouth.

Tk« Sprrial S^dan. ffSI

MEH!
|\Just Received: A |

Fisher Bodies are exclusive to Chevrolet
in the lowest price field

['j new Assortment
of a Popular and
well known line of
All Wool Suits

From now until March 27.
(Easter) we are offering a
special style at a very special
price,

*175?

1 Dozen Photographs

$3.50
An early Easter suggests
early sittings to insure deliv
ery of
your
EASTER
PORTRAIT.

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE

Ante Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
Make an appointment today.
3ar Washing—High Pressure System
ftCz, THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
PHONE 332
V
295 So. Main St.
Phono 72

You will be Satisfied

All that is new and fine in modern coachwork is found in bodies by Fisher. And today,
the only car of lowest price with Fisher eoachh ork is the new Chevrolet Six.

broad ’lounge type” seats, and wide-vision
windows . . . and in the massive, well-fitted
doorR, easily opened by the new automatic
door ejector.

Examine this car car,-fully and you'll discover
one evidence after another of Fisher style,
comfort, convenience and safety. In the long,

The truth is—Chevrolet and Fisher have
achieved in these bodies the best-looking,
best-built, moat completely equipped line
ever to appear in the low-price field.

clean, ultra-modern streamlines, the grace
fully sloping front jiillars, the seamless onepiece design of cowl and windshield frame,
and the solid, suhslanliai. Composite woodand-steel construction ... in the finger-touch
adjustable driver's seat, interior sun visor.

EASTER "SPECIAL”

CHARLES H. GARLETT
PENNIMAN-ALLEN BLDG.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth, Mich

A BIG HIT

j

1’RICEh s
low AS

*475

Special tquipntenl extra. Imi Miieml prim and «uv
G.M.A.C. lermt. Clmraln Motor Cm.. Detroit. Miduiun.
Din tian of General Motors.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
THE

GREAT

AMERICAN

VALUE

: SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW Z

Harold JoHKfe
322 South Main Street

t. ». b. Flint
.Miehigan

E. J. ALLISON,

Plymouth Mich.

FOR

1081

|

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
Tribal Legends of Indians Recalled By Names
FUR FARMS
Bloomfield Hills
! Coming Attractions MANY
Of Michigan Cities—Home of Famous Tribes
OUT OF BUSINESS
Replete With Colorful Story of The Past Would Also Become
At Penniman-Alien
IN PAST YEAR
Should you ask me, whence these A WORD ABOUT
City Says Report
The number of licensed game and
“GISL OF THE RIO”
stories ?
With a meriy. musical whirl, the fur farms in Michigan during 1931
TELEVISION]
Whence these leg^ds and tradi
dropped^, about, twenty-five percent
-------| Another village in the Detroit
I have had many requests as to j area has decided to try and bejust what television is and when come a city at the forthcoming
’ 'lie
' available to the
' public. i Spring election. The following news
it will
Television or Itadiovision is be item from Bloomfield Hills as ta
ing able to see. in your own home, ken from a recent issue of the De
a picture of whatever is being troit News:
The Village of Bloomfield Hills
broadcast. In other words when
The land of the Ojibways— Television is practicable we will be wants to become a city.
Thursday
bounded by the big sea waters, able to see plays that are origin-. Meeting informally
sheltered by primeval forests, ated in the broadcast studio of your { night, the village commission decidspattered with crystal lakes. This favorite station or ball games, i ed to circulate i>etitions seeking
was the land that the Ojibways sports of all kinds, interesting cur- j 100 signatures , which would make
it hecessary to call a special eleetrailed Michigan, meaning, “place rent events, etc.
1 don't believe anyone knows! »’n 0,1 th(> proposal to change the
for catching fish." It was here that
the wild rice and mondamin. the just when we will Is* able to see form of government. The petitions
tii'e
expected to be submitted March
corn, grew abundantly. Pike, sun- an entire’program perfectly, but
fish and perch teemed in the tur I think I can assure you that the 1. when an election date will be
bulent rivers and lakes. All their lime is nor far off. Progress 1ms set.
The commission action was taken
simple needs were amply supplied, been surprisingly rapid and even
so many of the “red brothers" set now a fairly good picture can be it was said, as an economy move.
obtained. But before the public will As a village. Bloomfield Hills pays
tled in Michigan.
a large share of the Bloomfield
There were about 20.<XM) of them lie satisfied it will have to give Township taxes. As a city, it would
in the State, it has l>een estimated. more detail and be more simple to escape this obligation. Tlie village
ale
These were ci>i»i>osed chiefly of
maintains its own fire department,
The tube used
rhree tribes:
The
ojibways.
while the township also has one.
ottawas, and I’otawatomies. The television image is lming Improved The change also would increase
ojibweiys settled the upper iH-uin- constantly and the latest type, Bloomfield Hills' representation on
known
as
the
"f’RATER"
tithe,
suln. The Ottawas controlled rhe
the Oakland County Board
of
islands and region south of rhe promises us better images than Supervisors.
Straits <»f Mackinac. The Potawa- have been availahlc with the old
lomies migrated to the southern type Neon tube. The present Neon KORTE AND SHOTKA
|iart of the State. Then* they lived, tttlie gives only a faint reddish
SCORE BIG VICTORY
and left behind them dozens of glow while the "CRATER" tube
throw's a distinct black and white
Indian place names as mute
The worm turned Saturday when
• fence of*Nieir occupation. Ma: of picture.
spots where India t
Radio Fred Korte and John Shotka crush
iiiiiiibl
t hose i
There
ed M. Waldecker and Dunham,
tlemeuts once thrived, ithers are broadcasting statii
solitary i at present with television and the eleven games to two. for the big
landmarks where a fe
wigwams sent, forth tli ■ir curling’ amateur who likes to keep up with gest upset of the tournament so
the progress of this new art can far. The winners played very well
smoke.
Perhaps the best kino ii of these have all kinds of fun trying to get and scored a 10-0 victory iu tlie
place names is Mat-kina ■ Island, a them. Complete television kits are first game. By virtue of wtnuiiig
jiopular summer resort i •ar the up- ■ very reasonably priced but are being eight games in a row. which broke
tier, peninsula. Mackinac is derived j offered to the public only as a the league record. Wagenschultz
from tlie Ojibwa Indian word'means by which they can exped and Cortade wallojNMl R. Waldecker and Graham, nine games
Mk-hilimackinac meaning "island I
ite! not for practical it■listacles to ' four. They now lead the league
of the great turtle."
will be , eleThe
iding
There fs a quaint, legend almut ,
W I. I’d.
the origin of this name that
meantime I will en- ' Wagenschnitz-Courtiule NO <53 .559
told by the Indians who live ou the I long,
09 74 .483
ep you |Hksti*iI. through . M. Waldeeker-Grahatn
island. Long ago a party of war-['li-.ivn
09 74 .483
•n any major develop. It. Wnldecker-Uruhaiii
tlors was standing on the hill at <hi< I
Korte-Shotka
the present site of St. Ignace, gaz- incuts,
ing out over the waters, when to ,
Installations
<
>1,1
|Mi>ple
don't
want
tintrouble
things
their surprise a huge object rose
There are a number
reforming anylmdy : thev only
io the surface. Il was the island of j dial must be done lict'.u
radio
old about ifhetu.
Mackinac hilt it looked so much will perl'orm as die ma.
like a large turtle that the Indians] intended it i«> and otic «»1
suffering
pronounced ii. at rhe time. Io be importan of them is di
tions.
1 should answer, I should tell you.
From the forests on the prairies.
From the ftreat lakes of the
Northland,
From the land of the Ojilvways.
—Longfellow.

Auother Well-known city
is
Manistee. located, on the Manistee
River. This is sbi Indian word
meaning "vermilion river." No
doubt it was so called liecause of
the ore iu flu* liver bottom which
gave the water a jiectiliar red tinge.
Manistique is a variation of Manisice. having the same meaning.
There is a village in Schoolcraft
Csiunty known under tin- si>eond
spelling.
Escanaba, on the Escanaba Riv
er means "flat rock" in the Indian
longue. This is tlie region whenpart of tin* setting of Longfellow's
l»o»*ni "Hiawatha" was laid.
The Escanaba River was crossed
by Hiawatha in his search for tin*
\V|\S{
ind.
So he journeyed westward, west
ward.
Leri (he fleetest
!„■! lit: 1 him.

1-eft. the .inlelopi and 1-i
iTossed the rushing Escanaba.
Meiiomint*i*. in Menominee t’oiin
t.v. was the name of a tribe. The
word refers to the wild rice,which
gfew iu that region and formed
one of the staple articles of the
Indian's diet.
Petoskey, a ]»opular resort, is
named from the Ojibwa tongue and
vefers to one of • the heaveuly
bodies. Saginaw is an Ojibwa word
meaning “Sauk place." the present
site was formerly a settlement of
Sauk or Sac Indians.
There are several derivations of
the word Sheboygan, from which
the city of Sheboygan was named.
It may mean “great pipe." “river
that ,-omes out of the ground,
plan* of orc." the latter meaning
is proiwbly the one which the In
dians applital liecause the region
once contained on-.
There is au artists' colony and
small village in west, Michigan
known as Saugatuck. The village is
built along rhe hunks of the Kala
mazoo River which empties into
Lake Michigan. The Indians called]
the spot "Outlet of the tidal river."
Other Indian plan* names whose'
.significance is readily understand
able
arc: Muskegon.
meaniug j
“swamp": Dowagiac, "fishing riv
er"; Kalamazoo. "beautifnl water":
Sebewaing, "at the creek." and
Otsego, “place where meetings arc
held."
The city of Owosso. in Shiawas
see Comity, was named for
the
principal chief of the Ojibw
Translated. the n.-inie means “he;
i< afar off."
The name Ishpeming. a city in
the northern part of the upper
]m*i,insula. lias an odd significance.
It means "heaven." or "high up"
iu the Ojibway tongue. Perhaps it
was so called In-cause of its exti’ente northern position.
Negaunee, located near Islipem.ig. means "first" "ahead." or “he
goes before." Authorities believe it
was au effort to translate the
English word pioneer. Probably it
was the first (icrnuuienr Indian
settlement in that particular re
gion.
Wyandotte, a city near Detroit,
was named for the Wyandot Indian
tribe.
Th?re is an upper peninsula vil
lage known as Munising which is
located at the mouth of a small
river. The Indians called it “at the
. little island" because of an island
neat there.
The city of Pontiac was named
for Chief Pontiac of the Ottawas.
It was he who. in l7B3 attempted
to capture all the English forts in
Michigan including Detroit and
Mackinac. He presided over a meet
ing of Indians, held at the present
site of Pontiac to plan the attack, i
QOICK nnSCLTS -WANT ADS”

roulette wheel turns and hundreds
of dollars change hands. . . not far
away a faro dealer speaks casual
ly and without inflection. . . dice
tables are crowded and commis
sion girls saunter sinously through
the weljtcr of humanity.
Herbert Brenon has caught this
pictuiesque atmosphere of the
Latin gambling dives in RKORadio Pictures' “Girl of the Rio."
at the Peuuiman Allen Theatre,
Sunday and Monday. February
21 and 22. with Dolores Del Rio
starred,

according to the Game Division
of the Department of Conservation.
During 1931 tlie Department
issued 472 licenses to cover the
breeding and dealing in protected
game birds, game and fur bearing
animals as compared to »J4G such
licenses which were issued iu 1930.
No license is necessary to breed or
sell the pelts of such animals as
mink, .skunk, and foxes which are
not protected at any season of the
yea r.
Then- wen- 191 muskrat farms
in Michigan last year on which ir
was estimated then- wen- 32.157
“THE FALSE MADONNA"
Willi,un Boyd, that "double- musktlirs held as the season's
dyed” deceiver of tlie film plots, hretsliug stock.-<>n 44 cf these pro
is back iu his celluloid element jects other protected animals wenagain In "The False Madonna." kept as well as muskrats.
The breeding and selling of ra<-Paramount romance - drama of
nunlern life which comes to the coons is increasingly popular. Last
Penniman Allen Theatre Wednes year 199 licenses were issued to
day and Thursday. February 24 and cover tlie ,g»ssessioii 'of 1.445 rac
coons as compared with 1.279 ani
In "pThe False Madonna." ltoyd mals in-id under llie 1930 licenses.
apiiears as the master-mind of a j Tlie estimates slmw 1.209 beaver
gang of crooks who operate in j
held as iireeding stock last
three continents, mulcting their, car on 50 bea
,'at-n
Twenty
victims of millions of dollars. Kay , eight of these projects had other
Francis is seen ns one of tlie gang, j protcclisl animals. In 1930 there
erstwhile rcspeetalilc society / were 52 licensed heave,- farms in
\voninn, lH-autiful. stylish, wen-man- Michigan having an aggregate stock
nered.
estimated at 921 beaver.
In the cast with Boyd ami Miss' Fifty six )k*i-so,is having 2.G08
Francis are Conway Tearlc. as the birds wen- rearing ring neck pheaslawyer friend of tlie wealthy heir anl.s last year. Forty five licenses
who falls in love witli Kay: Charles were granted f,.r 1.113 mallard
I). Brown. Broadway comedian, iu ducks.
a comedy part: Marjorie Gateson. ^Seventeen licenses had a total of
legitimate stage favorite ns Brown's <554 deer: 20 licenses had 210 geese:
"side-|Kirriier" in the comedy dc- one man had two martens, five per
IKirtment of the film: John i sons possessed eight badgers: ten
Breeden, young juvenile, and other' men had a total of 20 opposum.
cltpiilde players.
nine individuals held 15 Ig-ars and
four eudosures had 37 elk in them.
“THE FIGHTING BOOL”
% few squin-els. buffalo, lu-ant and
Tim McCoy. Columbia hero of Hungarian Partridges were also
Western drama, can be seen at the
Penniman Allen Theatre Friday
and Saturday. February 20 and 27.
in a colorful role in "The Fighting
Fool."
It is a vivd drama of adventure
and romance during the early days
of the old west. Sensational feats
of horsemanship and a stirring plot
combine to make the new McCoy
picture one of his liest efforts. Tlie
ninated by , star is seen 11s a forceful young
sheriff who has to battle with a
dangerous gang of cattle rustlevs.
Beautiful Mim-eline Day plays
opposite McCoy.
Robert Ellis.
Arthur Rankin. M’illi-un V. Mong.
Dorothi Granger. Ethel Wales and
Harry Todd have other leading
rob-. Lambert Ilill.ver directed.

Most iH-opb- bill ,i radio will, tInidea in mind that their reception
depends entirely upon the set. This
is true to a certain extent bill Hie
finest Radio built will tint, give
satisfactory -ervin- if no, installed

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1932

Earnings of Phone
Company Way Down
The ratio of earnings of the
Michigan Bell Telephone Company
for 3931. to the cost of plant and
other assets, was 3.629r. The com
pany failed by $470,000 to earn the
dividends of $4.00 iM»r shai'e paid
on its stock during the year, ac
cording to the report of the coml«ui.v*s ojHTatious for 1931 by
I>r»*sideut Burch Foraker at the
annual meetiug of the stockholders
held Thursalay. February 31.
Tlie reiHUt also shows a net loss
of 33.SS0 telephones during the
year, compared with a loss of 13.2is in 1930. Total installations of
telephones was 1S1.215 and dis
connections totaled 215.095. At tinend of the year the company had
034.033 telepiioncs in service.
Directors and officers were re
elected as follows:
Directors: Frank W. Blair, presi
dent. I uion Joint Stock Land Rank
of Detfoit : Enioi'y W. Clark, direc
tor. Detroit Bankers »'omisuiy. I»<ti oit: Fred J. Fisher, viee-presidenr.
General
MotorCorporation:
Burch Foraker, president. Michi
gan Bell Telephone Company : Ban
croft
Ghei'ardi.
vice-prcsiilt-ut.
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company: Walter S. Gifford, presi
dent, American Telephone and Telcgrpali Co.: RolM-rt W. Irwin, presi
dent. R. W. Irwin company. Grand
Rapids: Walter I. Miztier. secretary
and treasurer. Michigan Bell Tele
phone Company: R. l’efry Shorts,
president. Second National Bank
and Trust Company.
Saginaw:
Oscar Webber, vice-president. J. I..
Hudson Company. Detroit: George
maintained in captivity dining tin*
Tin- game Division's
figures
show a total of 35.S13 mammals
and 3.937 birds. were held as 1931
breeding stock on Michigan's fur
and game farms.

M. Welch, vice-president and gen-1
eral manager, Michigan Bell Tele-1
phone Company.
]
Officers: BUrcli Foraker, presi- I

dent; George M. Welch, vice-presldent and general manager: Walter
r. Mizner, secretary and treasurer:
George J. Brett, general auditor.

Stop That Cold
RAW STRONG WINDS and rapid changes
in temperature mean more colds and inflamation of respiratory passages.
Use a good Nasal spray and ATOMIZER.
Devilbis Atomizers
S1.00 to S1.50
Parke Davis & Co. Nebulizer
$1.50
Effective Nasal sprays—Pinoleum.
Chloretone Inhalant—Mistol.
Ephedrin Inhalant—Nozol.
Nyals Kieer-a-hed—A vapor Inhalant for
Head Colds—Just a few drops on the handker
chief or pillow at night.

Dodge Drug Co.
318 S. MAIN ST.
“Where Quality Counts”

Phone 124

The first National Bank

a- well insulated
• grotlUlhxl olijeeti
troughs, etc. by
wlia, type of aerial i.s tin- In—t find
all rigid t
in my i-xtH-rinieural work, along iti.siUatiil win niidei
l Ills line. 1 find I hat lire simple one lthoiigli some prefe;
win- aerial is as good as you cat, ] in strip. When your
get. There ar.- a number of ph ed ii should I.
•rks
that
the
Gageis" <»n tin- market that arc-sti king ..grounded
bladder as castor oil on tin- Iwnvcalled aerials and they are supposed I s« aging-with the u ind.
• -!'. Drive- out ijnpiiritics and exio eliminate inierfi-reiice and do a 1
...Il
. also
A
gn-.ir many other impossible tilings.!
- iinjwirtai
H-nial •••■« acids that cause irritation
bur tin- man who .spends Ids per- j
tube which l'cstilts iu getting up nights,
1'ei-tl.v good money on lit,-in is the
lids, to a
extent. n llie frcqueni desire, burning leg pains
loser. Sonic of them give fair re-I
various types and Utckache. BC-KETS (5 ur.
nd. Tiler
pleasant bladder
suits on some sc(.s ami others are I >f ground clamps that will serve' .Tablets i is a
a detriment to your reception, so I he puriMtse. but do not attempt to physic.
Get a 25c test box from your
therefore ,o lie safe. I would advise ivrap tin* ground wire around -a
a single ,-trand wire aerial, ranging' |iipe and expect it to be satis dntggisi. Afti-r four days if not re
in length front 30 to 125 feet, de- I factory. Any water pipe makes a lieved go back and get your money.
pending on tin- selectivity of tlie' .‘xcellent ground and a hot water You will feel goml after this cleans
radio it is to be used on. Care ■r steam radiator is very good, but ing and yon get your regular sleep.
should lie taken that it is well in- I never use a gas pipe unless you Beye,' Pharmacy.
snlated on each cud. There are > in- sure that it rums directly in
various insulators on the market j fo tin1 ground and not then if yon
Another probable classic: Said
purpose. Either
- ... .-an avoid it. Make your ground Northern California to Southern
porcelain insulators are very good, connection ns short as possible. If California. “It's a long time bcThe lend in should be taken off or the above simple rules are follow- tween snows."
tapped off from the end just in- ed faithfully your set will be pre
Brains is the lawyer's slock in
side the insulator and should fob perly installed, except in cases of
low the shortest course to the | had local interference and I will trade and he .sells them by the
case.
radio. Tlie lead in wire should al- cover that subject next week.

What is a Bladder
Physic?

Election Notice

This new plan was developed and put into operation by the joint
efforts and judgment of both the Directors of the bank and a
committee of the bank's depositors. The purpose of the plan was
to safeguard in advance the possibility of further shrinkage in
bonds and other values which, if continued, would eventually
mean a severe loss to both depositors and stockholders and to the
community as well.
1

A Trust Fund has been established in which has been placed not
only all securities owned by the bank that have suffered any
material depreciation, but slow notes and all other assets that
might be classed as “frozen." The depositors have set aside in
this Trust Fund 30', of the money they have had on deposit at
this bank and the stockholders are adding 40% in cash, of the par
value of their stock to protect these assets from forced liquidation
and loss.
Also, the bank will pay into the Trust Fund all of its net earnings,
for five years if necessary, to further protect this Trust Fund.
This action places The First National Bank of Plymouth in a
wonderfully sound and enviable position—without a dollar of
questionable paper in its files, no defaults and nothing but high
class investments.

lew Deposits Subject to Withdrawal
On and after February 15 all monies deposited in this bank by
both present customers and new customers can be withdrawn in
full or in part at any time. This applies to both checking accounts
and savings accounts. Also, from February 15 all monies deposit
ed in savings accounts earn 3', interest if left three months or
longer.

Submission of Question
OF

We wish to take this opportunity to extend our congratulations
and thanks to the Depositors Committee which has done such
splendid service in cooperation with our Board of Directors in
placing this bank in the unusually fine financial position it enjoys
today. The Members of this committee are as follows,:

INCORPORATING AS A HOME RULE CITY
WHEREAS, said (ictitions were tnitlud t>i tin- electors of tin- Village
certified to the Village Commission of Plymouth at the general election
by the Village Clerk as sufficient, to be held on March 14, 1932 and
and
that the Clerk prepare the neces
WHEREAS, it is mandatory on sary ballots and notices for the
the part of thia Commission to sub submission of such proposition.
mit said proposition to the electors
at the next general election occur
The polls will be open on Mareh
ring after the lapse of time as re- 14, 1932 for the general election
qnired by state law. and
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon
The above proposition is submit- j
until 8:00 o’clock in the afternoon,
ted persuant to the statutes of the! WHEREAS, the general election ] Eastern Standard Ihne. at which
occurring on March 14, 1932 is the
State of Michigan in such cases | first
general election to be held after ' time the proposition of incorporat
made and provided and the resolu- ing the Village of Plymouth as a
tion adopted by the Village Com- ■ the filing of such petitions and the Home Role City will be submitted.
mission on January 18. 1932. a , necessary lapse of time, and
copy of which is printed below.
Registration of qualified electors
WHEREAS, it appears that said
petitions conform in all respects to
WHEREAS, on January 5. 1931 the provisions of the laws govern will be received at the office of the
petitions asking for the submission ing the Incorporation of Home Rule Village Clerk on or before March
3, 1932.
to the electors of the Village of Cities, therefore be it
Plymouth, the question of incorpor
ating as a Home Rule City, were
RESOLVED, that the question of I
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
filed with the Village Commission, incorporating the Village of Plym
and
Village Clerk.
outh as a Home Rule City be sub- !

The Depositors Plan of the First National Bank of Plymouth wa.adopted and put into effect Monday, February 15. Result—The
First National Bank of Plymouth has been made as strong as a
hank can be.

To tlie qualified Electors of the
Village of Plymouth:
Notice is hereby given that at the
General Election to be held on
March 14th. 1932 at the several
polling places in the Village of
Plymouth, the question of incorpor
ating the Village of Plymouth as a
Home Rule City will be voted
upon.

Paul J. Nutting, Joseph Grammel, M. G. Partridge, Andrew C.
Dunn, William G. Towle and James Ford.
It is interesting to note that The First National Bank of Plym
outh-was the first bank in the state of Michigan to develop and
put into effect the above-type of plan which already other banks
are adopting to improve their financial position.

THE

FIRST

NATMIMT BANK

Plymouth, Michigan
%

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Feb. 16—Father and
Feb. 17—Debate, with
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BASKETBALL - FARMINGTON - HERE - TONIGHT

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

THE

STAFF

Editorial

B

ORCHID F
EAUTY SHOPPE

The New Style
Short Hair

Farming-

Feb. 25-26—Junior Play.
Feb. 26— Basketball,
Dearborn, there.

ROCKS WIN EASY
! MICHIGAN GIRL
I ANCIENT RIVALS
RESERVES MEET I
DEBATE TODAY
VICTORY FROM
WILBUR WRIGHT The- all-state i-onference of the Due to the situations arising dur

Although the- Wilbur
Wright'
quintet made several brave* attacks,
tlie Blue and White defense was
STARKWEATHER
SPEECH DEPART
strong enough to hold them to
thirteen jioiiits and score* 2K. Plym
MENT IMPORTANT
NOTES
EDITOR IN CHIEF, ........ .... -.....- .-Bruce Miller
outh was on the long end of the
When the value of public speak
There are ten beginners iu Miss score* throughout tin* game, but
Forensic, Drama, Girl Reserves Alice Chambers
ing is considered, it is found that Central Notes ........... -_______ I____ Miriam Jolliffe Wiltsie's afternoon kindergarten tin* sliced and flash „f the trade
class and twenty-five pupils in the school kept Plymouth moving fast.
It is fully as essential as some compuLsatT subjects, ( such as geo Starkweather Notes ....---------------- ..Kathleen Gray .morning class. The children ex For the sec-olid game in a row all
the Rock substitutes saw action.
changed valentines last Friday.
metry.) Approximately one third Torch Club, Hi-Y .......... ........... .
Ernest
Archer
Miss Stukey's room had a valen Sc-hyc*f pla.vcxl his first varsity
of every graduating class fates
One o'clock on the morning of public speaking, while* the other Assemblies, Travel Club...................Elizabeth Currie tine party last Friday. There are game last Friday bec-ause he was
Saturday. February 13 was the
thirds never uttend or parti Sports___ Darold Kline, Jack Wilcox, Steve Dudek nineteen in the first B and seven ineligible* to play until then. Two
culmination of over a month of two
of Wilbur Wright basketeers. <'ai>teen in the first A.
cipate in any speech activity. The
untiring (?) work on the part of public speaking course given in the
Bruce Miller
All except two of the second A tain Tregear and Cohen, were taken
the Seniors of Ye Olde Alma Mater. Plymouth High school has five
out on four iiersonals. The game
.
Persis
Fogarty,
Ernest
Archer
pupils
s|>ellcd
ail
their
words
cor
Feature Work
At that moment, with the closing
rectly last we*e*k. They have a Imr- was played at the Jefferson Inter
..... ........................ Frieda Kilgore der
•strains of "Goodnight Sweetheart" definite jiRns for the student. Classes__ __
mediate sclicMil right after a dance.
of
liyuciutlis,
cut
from
colored
These
aims
are
to
inform,
to
im
played by one Benny Kyte and his
Persis Fogarty l«ij>er. on the board and narcis Tin* floor was slipjxny and caused
ro/eonvince. to create action, Class Work
Orchestra, the big Senior Ball was press.
many fouls to be committed. Plym
Betty Snell, Marie Desmond sus in the windows. Miss Stader's outh
brought to a happy
conclusion. and to £uterrain. After these aims' Clubs _______
gaincsl ten jxiints on fouls and
have lieen developed, oratory, de
had a valentiue* box last
The conclusion as far as the pub clamation.
Betty Snell, Marie Desmond pupils
Gates starred by -being high score
and
extemporaneous I Music___ ___
Friday.
lic was concerned. but there still speaking are studied and prepared '
The third grade pupils wrote man. lie* made fire* baskets and
remained the clean-up of the "little
stories about Abraham Lincoln and two foul shots. Wilbur Wright
red school-house." after the last- for inter-class and inter-schoolastic 1
made them into Itooklcts. They al tri«*d many long shots most of
year men had grabbed off a little competition. Another important fuc- ]' Now that the Senior Prom is past there avisos in the minds of
unsuccessful.
Tlie
so made valentines, ami had a which were*
tor included in the speech course j
Morpheus.
Plymouth defense* was outstanding
valentine box Friday afternoon.
is parliamentary law. lu this phase many people the idea that all this effort and work was wasted. It
You perhaps did. or did not. one. is taught how to conduct form-1! seems to them that a lot of time anti money was put forth which
I-ast^week. the fourth grade lan throughout the game.
notice in the caption, that we nl meetings, make motions and take , might have been saved. There are now existing concerns which make
Starting lineup.
guage class read and discussesl
termed the whole affair a “suc minutes of a meeting.
! a business of decorating balls and social parties. Why couldn't one
Wilbur Wriglit
stories alxiut Lincoln. They greatly Plymouth
cess." Of course it was a success?
Carley
F
Petoskey
Of course, no speech course would 1 have been engaged? The arguments replying to this are many, and
enjoyed their valentine party.
Who ever heard of a Pilgrim- l>e complete without debating. The any one may be taken alone to show the heed of the stutlenp< decorF
Moyer
The fifth grade pupils wrote . LevaudoWski
Printer saying that one of these
;
atiug
their
own
party.
To
make
the
class
members
feel
that
the
party
C
Goszczynski
ts form their own questions
stories alwnt Lincoln and imide Bronson
(4a*s affairs wasn’t a success? for debate, choose their teams, was a success they must have the pride and satisfaction which comes
G
Tregear
them
into attractive booklets. t Williams
It just isn’t being done. You'd have draw up their briefs and judge ' only from the results of one's own, handiwork. The decoration of
G
Cohn
Billy Garrett won the spell down . Gates
the "powers that be" down on your' >tlier teams. Then there is varsity such a party shows the necessity of various committees and gives an
Kuniiiuirios: Points scm-eil. Plym
last Thursday. Miss Hunt's room
heads in less time than it takes to lebating league with one question opportunity for the development of executive ability. The students
ubserved Valentine's day by ex outh. Carley Ji. Levauilowski 3.
tell if. for instance, you inserted, for all the ye*ar. Plymouth has lieen may develop many original ideas not possible if the work wqre done
! Bronson 6. Williams 2. Gates 12.
changing valentines.
an article iu these liyar column^ fortunate to remain iu the ,-ontest by a company. The question of money alsjo comes into the spotlight.
; Wilbur Wright. Pc*toskc*y (>. Moyer
titled thusly. "THIS AND
, 2. Goszczynski 4. Trc-gear 3. Colin 2.
ind met Northville Wednesday. Couldn't money have been saved by the lilting of outside help? Again
SENIOR
A HUGE FI/>P." So you see bow
i Substitutions: Plymouth: Gilles
;rhaps most practical of all there are many arguments to counterbalance this question. Nearly
all
the
money
spent
by
the
students
was
earned
by
the
students.
They
w stand.
BIOGRAPHIES
I 2. Blunk 0. Horton 0. Miller ().
ler speech tyjx*s is after dinner
But seriously speaking, and to speaking. The students hold mock have done many things to raise money for the expenses they must
j Scliyc*r 9. and Stevens 9. Willmi'
get the whole thing into a couple banquets and give softer dinner incur through the decoration for the Prim-. This money came from
Mary Etta Bennett was liorn in I Wright : Si-liniiilke -. Fouls coininiiof nutshells, we really can't tell speeches in' keeping with certain the Junior and Senior play, the magazine sale, the stunt night pro
ted. Wilbur Wright. 24: Plymouth.
Stark,
and
later
moved
to
the
big
gram.
you. dear reader, whether or not it occasions.
Final score Plymouth 2S. Wilcity of Newburg, where she now ! 5:
was a success, although we sus
After a brief discussion of the
It seems that these arguments more than overcome the objections
resides. She aims to become a bur Wright 13.
piciously surmise that the Almighty pliasf^s touched in a public speaking against the decorating of the Prom by the students.
stenographer,
but
we
wonder
if
|
FISHHASMUMPS
soniors are satisfied with the out course, it is quite evident
that
Allyn is looking for a secretary.
come. We can tell you, however, such a course would prove most
Mary belongs to the Commeriinl
GEORGE WASHINGTON
that there were appniximntely beneficial to those who take advan
( Feature* if you can. a person with
and Travel clubs.
one-hnndred twenty couples present tage of this elective subject.
| Two hundred yeaits ago on the twenty-second of February on an
Marie Joan Bceglc. who also the* mumiis eating aerated oat*. If
and the net income was $239.00. so
| old homestead in Virginia was born a boy who was destined to be
' you want to laugh and spend an
aspires
to
be
"Somebody's
Stenog."
you can figure it out for yourselves.
come the greatest figure in our history. This boy was George 'Wash
was Ikh’11 in Detroit. Who khows ( enjoyable* evening be* sure* and come
(Bight at this place would be a WHAT’S DOING
ington. To celebrate his two hundreth birthday anniversary there is
IN HISTORY CLASS now
but she may like tlie "somelmdy" 1 to the- high school auditorium on
good time to start a guessing con
oceuriug the bicentennial celebration.
more than tlie "stenog" part of it? ‘ the* evening of February 25 or 26
test. but wp wouldn't for the life
Washington, as tile first president and for other reasons, may
ami se.-e* the* Junior Class Play,
Tuesday was the scene of Some truly In* calh*d the Father of his Country, and the American school
She belongs to tlie Glee Ulub.
of us get involved in such a das
i "Mummy and the* Mumps" which is
lively debating in Miss Fiegel's children should look with respect and admiration on such a man.
tard}' affair.)
Herbert Biergert. whose curly
act farce written by Lar
Tile Any school boy or girl can find inspiration from the life of this great
If you will allow us. we will at /American history classes.
light liair is admired by one Mary ( ary tlir<-«*
E. Johnson ami dirmtcel by
this jHiint give you a brief sum question was: "Rcsolvexl. that the man. amt the greatness of his-achicvctuciits should be impressed for
Jane, was Imru iu Pittsburgh. Miss Ford.
mary of the whole tiling. Com Southern states were justified in ever on the minds of eveiyoiie. The students of today can Say that
Pennsylvania, and that's where lie [ '.The* principal of a gills' school
menced at approximately 9 o'clock, se*e*e*diug from the Union." In the they owe their fine schools and opportunities almost directly to the
came from befoi'e school opmed in i is e*x|H*ctiug Sir He-e-for Fish, who
with one of the light circuits re first hour class. Steve Dudek ami genioiw of George Washington. What would the United States be if
September. His ambition is to be
to la* an important addition to
fusing to resjK’nd. Repairs hastily Jack Gilles took tin* affirmative* Washington bad lost couruge* during the dark days of '77? It seems
a politician and thus make )H>litic* ! is
made by the one and only Mr. against Andrea Krceger and Mary that -»very American owes his heritage to the indomitable spirit of
a re.-qie,-table institution. lie 1m-- Hie* faculty, and be is bringing
with him tlie* inunnny of King Tilt'*
Ash. From about 9:30 until too Urban. The affirmative speakers
,'i'e-at American. George* Washington.
bmgs to tlie Radio and Travel , Queen.
Sir Hector ilewelops a .
long, ibe irreplaceable "receiving in rbe second hour class wert*
clubs.
, of mumps ami is iiiiarantiueel
line" put alMiut 130 victims through Dorothy Hubert and Margaret CENTRAL GRADE
G. R?s PLAN
Leo Frederick Bower, the big ; New York, but be breaks qua
the third degree. (Three cheers for Haskell, whose opponents on the
with black liair. was born iu I tine* by shipping himself in the
SCHOOL NOTES
TERM PROGRAM boy
those who went through the side negative side were Bruce* Miller
Ja-imwee County. He lias always at mummy box to tin* girls' school.
door! I When aforementioned re and Clifford Smith. W. He-iuy ami
The primary gradw are going to
At the beginning of every seines-1 tended high school here. Leo lias ! His identity is eli«*ove*re*el and i*
viving line was not busily cn- Keunefb Gates were the negative
no particular ambition, -but in-rgaged in "shaking do paw" it got speakers in the fourth hour class, give a Wasliington program Friday. tei the Kcitior Girl Reserves plan} baps when the right girl conies I ke*pt secret by a very clover school
i girl, partly to save- him from arrest
a good deal of entertainment out of and George Buers ami John Green ■ Februai}- niiieUs’iitli at 2:30 in the tlie term program at the first mfet-1 along, lie'll get one.
for breaking <iuarautiuc ami partly
observing the turtles of Walt Dis lee upheld the affiiluative. Those ’ high school auditorium. The inter ing. Uliristine Nichoi. who is pro- , Harold Richard Blown.
was lie-cause there* is another Sir H«*etor
ney's inimitable "Mickey” who 1 on The negajive* side in the eighth mediate grades are also going to gram chairman, took charge of the J Imihi in Plymouth, raiscsl in Plym
seemed to l*e unaware of the pro ! hour class were Alice Chambers give a Washington program Tues program formation. Once each outh. and attended school iu Plynv in tlie* field imixu-isoiiatiiig him.
ceedings at hand. We’ll bet a dollar and Stella Pedersen who opposed day eveniug, February twenty- month a song meeting will bo held. outh. Ills ambition is to go through Tlie- complications increase* ami one
to a doughnut that he was hun ' Harold Marsh and Harlow Wagen- third in the high school audi- These meetings will include all the* U. of M. and then peddle ai> fare-ini situation e-rowds closely
grier around here than the prover 1 scliutz. The constructive speeches I torium. Parents and friends are three Girl Reserve groups. For ples on the s-trc*ets of Plymouth. He upon uneither. e*aeb one* more fun
bial church mouse!
First hand | were limited to six minutes and j cordially invited to attend lx»th of Easter Service the girls are to says lie is a woman-hatet, though ny than tin- last.
: these performances.
The east for this play is iu<b-eel
plant flowers instead of tlie cus
after tin* intermission, (which really ; the rebuttal to ten.
In Mis. Carpenter's room ten tomary egg painting. In about two we don't Iwlieve him. IlaroTd is a a splendiel one. The* part of Sir
Next Monday is the two hullmeans—one hour off for lunch) the
of the Hi-Y. fonunereial Hex-tor Fish is playeel by Robert
big .snake dance got under way. ■ dr,-th anniversary of George Wash- children-have been enrolled in the weeks those girls who asked for G. member
and
Drama
Clubs.
This is really a tevised and form- , iugton's birth, and we are going afternoon class and thirty-nine in R. membership will lie receipt'd in-< ’ George Herman Buers came into Shaw wliei has nirpcaml in seweral
one act plays, the* latest be*ing "The
to the club.
J
:Uized way of playing "Follow the to have a sort of celebrtition in the morning class.
The children iu Mrs. Boot's
This semester tlie girls are to do existence* during tlie twentieth c-eu- Wexlding Rehearsal." Odene Hitt
Leader." The leader knows where 1 history class. Beulah Wagenehutz
in the city of Salem. Now takes the jvart of Briscoe who imhe wants to go. but he doesn't i is chairman of the first hour class, i-oom made valentines ifor their some Y. W. G. A. service by sewing tur.v
sure does detest the girls ]x*rsonates Sir Hector. Odene lias
know how to get there, and it ends | Elaine Hamilton holds tile same mothers, out of lace paper and clothes for flttle tots that the Y. Geoige
up with everybody dancing, and ap j office iu the second hour class. colored paper: also little heart takes care oif. Late in April, world —no girls for 16 m. He would -lx* a also apiieareel in several plays and
pearing to be having the time of Lydia Joy has charge of the fourth baskets for their valentine party fellowship will be observed by good member for our bachelors' is a member of the* elobating team.
which so many of our senior William Igtidlaw. who lieljis as
tbeir lives despite the fart that hour program, and easier Stevens on Friday afternoon. The valentine hearing some foreign speaker. The -club
box was opened and each child re meeting following this will be de boys will have to start. George is niucli as iMisiblc. is played by Bill
they're breaking in a pair of Bob is the eight hour leader.
Current events will be studied in ceived several valentines. They al voted to an informal discussion of taking a general course, and he is Tuck. l>hillip Doerr will act the
Willoughby's "Super Super Dread
one
of
our school librarians.
par: of Racker, who lias three
noughts." Well, dear children, that a somewhat different way fit>m so made valentines and baskets books. Early in May preparations
men's work to do but doesn't do it.
appears to be all. (I could find a last. Students are to choose a for the children who were sick. will be made for the Mother-Daugh
The
boys
and
girls
are
learning
to
Phillip playeel the part of a French
ter banquet which will be May 13. SPEED SIXES, •
lot mote if they paid a dollar an topic, such as presidential develop
pastry cook in "The* Knave of
inch for it), but just in ease some ments. the .lapanese-Cblnese sit write the numbers from one to ten. After that, a meeting will be de
BASKETBALL
Hearts." The- part of Anna Hamp
one should ask yon. you may tell uation. the depression, the League On IJneoln's birthday they all voted to nature at which time Miss
WINNERS ton is acted by Irene* Humphries
them that the Prom was a great of Nations, disarmament, and the marched with flags. They ait* busy Allen, will lead a discussion on
win* bad the leading parts in "The
big, hug,* success, until proven like. A recorel is to be kept in a getting ready for the Washington flowers, trees, and birds. June tlie
The leader* club bimkcM-ball Knave of Hearts." "Enter Dora.
otherwise,
somewhat systematic way. such as program where they are going to month of graduation, will bring
i a noteJwok. a scrap-book. or a have Uncle Sam and a flag drill: the Senior Farewell and InstaUa- tournament for gills is over and - Exit Dad" anil is noted for her
the
Spc-c’d
Kixes
won
first
place.
and
also
some
wooden
soldiers
on
I dancing. Tlie jwrt of Maud Mullen
card file, which will contain all
J tlon of officers for next year. This
CLASS BASKET
! the information the pupil collects jjaradc. The little children win* , program with its attention to edu- Tin* K|>occl Lassies and Un* Holy I will :be* playeel by Gladys Sbettlen*.
BALL SERIES during the entire semester from came to this ^cin from the kinder ention. reverence, and entertain Terrors tied for second place* and ' who lias bad tin- le.-ul in scvcinl
I the p«tiers. Literal}' Digest. cl,-. garten had six weeks of reading ment should prove most enjoyable the Comets won fourth place. The ; play*, the* lnte*st being "Tlie End of
So far the Freshmen girls have I The American history students are there which gave them a good start, to senior G. R's. and it is expected Kpi*ed Ijissics* and the Holy Ter the* Road." Claire Shontz will act
lost all their basket-l*all games al I Itchind tile ancient history |**ople a* every child can read.
that each will ismtilbute to its de rors’ will soon play again lo deter the part of Dulcie Humble*, who is
though they have done some very I so far in this work. So. Seniors.
Miss Mitchell has
enrolled velopment as the semester pro- mine second position. All of tin- rathci- beautiful but very dumb and
girls who played on the winning win* aelels nineb humor to ihe play
good playing and
have shown | you bad better get busy'.
twenty-five one A's and nine two
team got twenty-five imints toward by saying wise* eraeks at the
some good
sportsmanship. The
It’s in her room. The two It’s have
their school letter as will
the wrong time. Margaret Holcomb will
Sophomores have won two games PRESIDENT OF
begun work in their numberlnnd
GIRLS FINISH
playetM on tin- sc*cond winning team. act tin- j»art of Agatha Lnidlaw
and have lost three while both the
H>ks. The children are making
BOARD SPEAKS
sil
PROJECTS
Juniors and Seniors have won
illiouettes of Abraham l.im-oln.
who is ilie founder „f the most exfive games and lost one.
eliirt've s(-])IH)] jo New England.
TO TEACHERS The children iu Mrs. Wib-ox's As isirt of the work iu tlie first,
HELP NEEDED!
room bail a valentine party Iasi
Margaret lias also appe-are-el in sev
and
second
year
home
c*eonomies
The Antipodes are always inter Monday. There have been thirty
Don't you think that it is a girts' eral pla.vs. Phoebe ‘Beebe a nosy
esting. for dill we mu wonder a,- - five children enrolled in this room. classes, the* girls have* completed duty to treat a boy to a feed? Of girl rt-iMirter is played by Vera
In Miss Wetherhead's nxun there their last semester projects. Each course- Von do and so do the (mys Woeals who also has appe*are<<| 1m>,-bildreii bow folks on the other
side of the earth walki-d upside I are seventeen new three B’s anil I girl is required to sjienri 40 hours of the junior class. You wouldn't fore. Clifford Cook will act the
down, and we have never fully n*- twenty-five new ihree A's. The during the* semester on two pro- want to see a lot of boys with white* parr ,.r a lib-k -la-riff win. does
cover,si from the feeling that there pupils in this room had their valen I jects. Some of tile work clone c-on- aprons mi serving supper to a duty.
was something queer alKiut
the tine box last Friday. Pearl Den ; sistefl of cure, repair, and making group of girls would you? Neither
world opposite us. Mr. Galliniorv. ton is absent on account of pneu ; of clothing, curing for children. would the Junior lx>ys! Here's
ANNOUNCEMENT
at the Iasi teachers' meeting of the monia. The windows in this room ; planning games and parties, and what this is all about, the Jtiuior
EXTRAORDINARY!
, assuming the resixmsilbility of the I’lay conies February 25 and 26 and
last semester, gave a most inter carry Washington decortitions.
,
Satnrdav
baking.
Home
economics
Helen Phillips entered Miss Dix
esting and entertaining atvount of
the boys are standing the girls iu
SCHOOLMATES iSoim,
bis trip arouml the world after on's room from Detroit last week. is recognized as an essential part a contest to see who can sell the f IIEAIi
But short in a new way. the
you we'el like* to wring your
Miss Holt has enrolled twenty- of every progressive school sys- most tickets for the play and Hie
World War. and showed mem
,
tern.
m-cksi :- Hen* is tin* announcement
Soft wide waves above a entoes and pictures. Among his three four A's ami twenty, five B’s
losing
team
treats
the
winners
to
a
you have been waiting for: TwentyApproximately 365 schools in the
her room. The pupils liaye been
Adult tickets arc* thirty-five I eight words, no more, and maybe
natural hair line. Come in specimens was a most beautiful in
state are granted state ami Fed feed.
from the South Seas, delicate making Lincoln Itooklcts.
cents and children’s tickets are
and let us tell you about coral
Barbara Olsaver is absent from eral aid in work in home econ twenty-five cents. Remember buy a few less! (Roll of drums)
and lacy. Also interesting was a
NEXT WEEK, IN ORDER TO
Under the your tickets from a Junior boy.
leaf from a silver tree, known to Mrs. Holliday’s room on account Of omics departments.
it
I’BOLSTER UP THE SPIRITS OF
grow only in this one locality in illness. Thirty-five A fifth graders Smith-Hnghes law and the George- •
—By a Junior Boy.
Shampoo and finger
THE POOR DOWN-AND-OUT8
South Africa, and even inorc inter and ten B sixth graders have been Reed act. home economies has be
(Maybe There's one somewhere)
come an important part of school
waive .._ .....75c
esting wa« Mr. Gallimore's account enrolled in this room.
BOOKKEEPING
WE ARE GOING TO ATTEMPT
T-asf semester the following pu activity.
how he was able io bring home
Shampoo and Marcel 75c of
TO GET AWAY WITH A NEW
STATISTICS
a specimen. A dress of the native pils were neither absent nor tardv
FEATURE."
(Another roll
of
Eyebrow Arch
35c Hawaiian was shown, with sandals, froni Miss Fenner's room: .Tanp
SOLID GEOMETRY
Burley. Frances Dougan. Gerald
In a commercial course it is pos drumsi. Now that's enough said;
Manicure
58c the famous leis. and pictures takeu Greer.
forget
all
aNjut
it.
you'll
probably
NOTES
Muriel
Kelly.
Lois
Selianfele.
sible
to
take
two
years
of
book
by the family. This proved to la
Todd.
keeping. one and a half years of l«e better off if you don't tend It.
most interesting meeting of the Harvey Shaw, Warren
FOR APPOINTMENT the
Richard Gilles, Leona Mault. And
The pupils in Miss Well's solid typing and two years of shorthand.
year.
Time brings everything to those
Izetta Manlt. Forty-six pupils have geometry class are studying paral
Ten pupils completed the two
Correct your own conduct and been enrolled in this room thte lel lines and planes, and are con year course iu bookkeeping this who can wait for it.
structing figures out of pasteboard, semester. Four completed the one
you will see less in others to cor semester.
274 S. Main St—Over
In Mrs. Atkinson's room forty wood, of what have you. All thl§-is and a half year course and five
rect.
Perhaps Agua Caliente and Tia
Walk Over Boot Show A statesman is a man who can A sixes were enrolled. Jimmy M0- being done to emphasize perspect the one year course.
Juana are discouraging Mexican
I^iin and Norman Gould entered ive. which seems to be rather dif
More pupils entered this semester bandits: they get at the
tourist
make statements that stick.
this room from Starkweather.
ficult to understand.
than last, sixteen in all.
first.

SENIOR PROM
1 SUCCESS

Feb. 19—Basketball,
ton, here.

Senior Girl Reserves was held ing the fore* jiart of this week, the
Feb. 12-13-14 at Battle Creek, with first elimination debate between
more- than 299 girls present rep- Plymouth and Northville was post
resenting over 190 dubs from tlie poned until this afternoon at 3:00.
state. Tlie* theme* of the* conference This debate will Im* held in thp
was "Living in tlie* New Age." The Plymouth High School auditorium.
girls arived at Battle Creek Fri It should prove very exciting and
day afternoon. In the evening a interesting because the question
general get-together was held. Sat for debate is of vital importance
urday morning the e-ouference was to everyone and the keen rivalry
ope*ne<l by Helen Anthony who Iietween Plymouth and Northville
spoke about "Our Spiritual Selves.” will make* it doubly interesting.
The* next s|H*ak<*r was Miss Wooel Everyone should come* to hear this
who treated "Thinking Together debate and form bis opinious about
About Ourselves.” After this the unemployment insurance ami see
girls went to siax-ial discussion how vital the question of employ
groups. Then one* of tlie most inter ment is. Tlie usual price of admis
esting parts of the* conference fol sion will 1m* charged, ami e-veryone
lowed: the trip to the Kellogg at tlie dc’bate* will more- than re
Plant. The* girls were* takeu oil a ceive twenty-five* cents in value
tour through the* plant with a guide*
who explained all the* stiqw iu
liiakiug the* various products. Sat TUMBLERS WILL
urday afternoon the girls interest
DO ACT BETWEEN
eel the‘uirt*lve*s looking at anil dis
HALVES AT GAME
cussing displays of books, hand
craft, music, publicity, anti learn
As a special attraction tor the
ing how to play some* of the* new
er sports. At 4:00 tea was seived, i game tonight, a group of <*o)lege
after the* tea they were given a i acrobats will do tumbling acts and
free i«erioel until the* banquet in the j acts on parallel bars. This is the
evening. The* s|>e>akcr at tlie* ban ■ Inst home game of the season
quet was In-. Allan Hobcn. Presi j These tumblers travel all over the
dent of Kalamazoo College, who I state* ami out yf state* performing
spoke* about. "More Living in Life." at <-ire-use*, high schools and also
This was fedloweel by a pageant, j competing against oilier e-olle^te
."Dependent America" pre*seuted by j teams, lu addition to the tumblers
the* Detroit Girl Reserve*.*. Sunday I tlie* game* should prove* very inter
morning tlie* girls went to the Y. esting as Farmington is in line for
W. c. A. lot' a meeting called j Suburban Le’ugue* championship
"Youth's Challenge*" sponsored by : Tin* Rock quintet is reinforced and
tin* Jackson Girl Reserves. After ! Plymouth lias tin* advantage* of
this I be* girls went ill a body to • playing on its own floor. Come on
cliure-li. Those from Plymouth were i e*ve*r.vhody ami rmit for the local
Mary Urban ami Christine Nichoi. 1 team tonight.
! ibis book w,* see- Gamllii as lie* see*
LIBRARY NEWS
himself in re-lation to Goel and to
"Tlie* jMiwe-r of a bexik is a mys- the* world. Many of tin* selection
te-rions thing—almost a frightening ■ are frankly intros|M*e-tivi-. a hear)
tiling, somi'time-s. Some of the* ! searediiug for his own motives
most <li*sti-m-tlvi- bits of high ex-,i prayer for guidam-e* to tiereeive lii«
plosions in tin* world are*, modest elnty. Without equivocation be <-x
appearing little* books which help piVsses bis opinions on every sort
cause explosions long after the,I of matter, ami if he changes an
uie*ii who have writte-n them are!! opinion in- -ays so without shame
, giving bis re*u*niis. Perhaps n«
de-ael ami buried.
Mahatma Gandhi, for example-, man iu public, life lias ever written
sailing from India uu-onfer with -<> much that is subjective. Tin*
British 1,-aele-rs in Loudon, take* 1 hunk has something of tlie- effect
along as baggage- nothing but a of a psychological imvi-1. although
spinning wheel, a .'pan- loin e-lotli. larking tin- arti-tic |»r>i|XJrtioning.
some* goat's milk, and a e-opy <>f but wiib tin*
render's interest
Tbol-e,ill's 'Civil Disobeelieme-.'
lieiglib-m-d by the knowledge* that
"Ame-riea paiel very lit lie* {iiti-u- la- is dealing with t'acl. met fiction.
lion to Thoreau while lie- live-el ami
most IM-Ople probably never
A lot of pe-opb* won't even lake
much as hearel of ilrt- Ix.ok of bis. the* trouble to climb up tlie la>lde-r
Bill ii is dynamite* -ami Uirough of siicce-ss tbe-y sit down ami wait
Gamllii. it is- helping io blow up for tin- elevator to start.
British rule in India.
"Nothing is more* powerful than
a book."
MAHATMA GANDHI: bis ,,wn
-lor
tidiiogi-.-ipli.v
Veterinary Surgeon
apti’ iting that fiction and
mm* stimulating tlian nniianii>Boarding Kennels
iel ve*n tu re. li is Un* most reveal ing
Complete Small Animal
indy of tin- lium.-iit soul that I
Hospital.
lave* ever re*ael. . . Duly a man
rim is truly great and who is inPhone Northville 39
rardly sure* of lbs |n»sition and his,
,riiiciple*s iu life- eoulel have* writ208 Griswold Road
e*n a book like- this.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

DR. E. B. CAVELL

YOUNG INDIA, by Gandhi.

In’

GOqD COAL
Makes a Difference
There are all kinds of coal, just like
there are all grades of everything
else. Some grades will give you a hot,
dear-burning fire that means comfort
—others will give you lots of furnace
trouble and clinkers. We sell only the
best grades, for they’re less expensive
to you and to us—you get comfort
bringing heat and we gain a satisfied
customer.

Try our blue grass coal

Plymouth Lumber&Coal C».
PhoneJ 102

308 Main St.

Call 792

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You
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Boni a son. Louis Warren, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Riggs on
Tuesday. February 16.
Miss Ruth McConnell was the
guest of Miss Ruth Meurin over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Munster and
daughter, Virginia and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Brown visited friends
and relatives in Blissfield, Sun
day.
Mrs. James Stevens most de
lightfully entertained the Am
bassador bridge club last Thursday
noon at a luncheon at her home
,»n Ann street.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Dobbs de
lightfully entertained their bridge
club Wednesday evening at their
home or Farmer street.
The Junior bridge club was de
lightfully’ entertained
Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Harvey
Springer on Liberty street.
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher is in
Haiper hospital, Detroit, recover
ing slowly from an operation per
formed Monday morning.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mix of Detroit a daughter, Bar
ham Brace, on Wednesday,
ruary 10. Mrs. Mix was forinei
Marie Rheiner, daughter of Mrs.
Itosa Rheiner. of this place.
Miss Marie Johnson will enter
tain her bridge club Thursday
evening at her home on Main
street.
< The Valentine dunce < February
-Ith at Our Lady of Good Counsel
church was u
very successful
••vent. There was an excellent at
tendance even though the weather
was unfavorable. The Moes Seren-'j
aders proved a good drawing card 1
as did the Dancing Baileys from !
Plymouth who put on a wonder
ful exhibition of dances. After the!
jierformanee the Altar Society pre
sented Mrs. Bailey with a bouquet
of flowers. Miss Gladys Alien won
the ladies' prize and Mr. Kisabeth
won the^men's prize. Following the
dance lhnch was served. The next
• vent will be the St. Patrick’s dance
March 17.

Saturdaj’ evening Mrs. John
Moyer was given a complete sur
prise when her duughter. Mrs.
George Perkins, invited about
twenty guests to her home on
Hamilton street for a six o'clock
dinner in Mrs. Moyer's honor. The
table was delightfully decorated in
st. Valentine Day colors and a
.delicious dinner served. The guest
of honor received several lovely
and useful gifts which she greatly
appreciated. Those present were
Mrs. William Gates. Mr. and Mrs.
l-ouis Schaal. Mr. and Mrs. Al»w»rt Trlwkhans. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gates. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Todd and son. Warren. Mr. and
•Mrs. Ross Gates. .Mr. and Mrs.
■lames Gates, John Moyer and
George Perkins of this place. Mr.
and Mi’s. Alfred Kvmpferl of Ann
Arttor anil Mrs. Louis Braun of j
Grass Lake. It
was also Mr.
Si-haal's birthday anniversary.
!

After Inventory
Conies

Rummage Sale
See our “Special Bargain” I
Table
:
Prices will be so low we
cannot afford to adver
tise them.

C. G. Draper
Jeweler and Optometrist
Plymouth Gift Store
288 S. Main Sfe
Phone 274

Mrs. Ralph Lorenz will entertain
the Octette bridge dub on Thurs
day afternoon, February 25, at a
dessert bridge at her home on
Sheridan avenue, Elm Heights.
E. C. Hough left Tuesday for
Petersburg. Fla.—As the win
New York City where he joined terSr.season
swings into the peak
his son, Cass, and C. H. Bennett month of February,
tourist travel
who are attending the Toy con into the Sunshine City has great
vention in that city.
ly
increased
most of the larger
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Butz had the hotels ilieing with
filled to capacity and
pleasure of entertaining the latter’s . growing demand
for apartment
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Whit aaccomodations.
man of Angola. Indiana part of
Plymouth and vicinity's colony of'
last week and this week her broth
er, Knight Whitman of the same winter visitors was further uicneus-1
city was their guest for a few days. ed during the week with the arrival j
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Besse en of many residents, who will re-!
tertained the "Easy Going" card main through until spring. Re-.
club at a co-operative dinner Tues serrations have been made for 47 I
day evening at their home on Ann others, due here on or before Feb-1
ruary 20th.
st reet.
Among the Plymouth and vici
Mrs II.
Segnitz received a
telegram Saturday advising her of nity visitors enjoying the season
the death of her uncle, Herman in ihe Sunshine City are W. T.
Holtz, a retired member of the Cornier. Mr. and Mrs. F. Diedrick.
well-known florists, Holtz and Son Alvin Diedrick. .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Eastin, Mrs. Mary J. Shearer.
of Hamond. Indiana.
Pupils of Miss Czarina Penney Mrs. Jesie Wilske and John C.
will he presented in a recital. Tues Wilcox of Plymouth: Mrs. Cather
day evening. March 1. at the ine B. Ferstl of River Rouge: Miss
l.’rystal Dining Room. Hotel May Lillian Hildebrand of New Bos
flower. Miss Margaret Bennett will ton: Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Gaming
of Inkster; Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
assisting soloist.
Mrs. Herman Itoever entertained Guilfoil and Mr. and Mrs. A. SusMrs. Caroline <). Dayton and Mr. tevka of Belleville: Mrs. Frederickj
and Mrs. Hartman of Franklin P. Smith of Romeo: Mr. and Mrs. {
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her G. W. Akers of Williamston; L. T. !
birthday. In the evening several Beadel. Mr. and Mi's. George Conn- ■
tennau. Mrs. Matilda E. Goldsmith.!
guests arrived from Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arbaugh and Mrs. Frank Newton and Mr. and ’
Herbert Blake of Saginaw, Mrs. “Mrs. M. M. Read of Ypsilanti, and |
Olivias Williams and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ellis of Man-!
Detroit and Mrs. Edith Blake of Chester.
the Wayne County Training school
DE MOLAY NEWS
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolton
Ernest Henry, "The DeMolay
on ‘Maple avenue.
Dad” his brother William Henry,
Mrs. Lena Losey, Mrs. E. M. Ardon Connell and Ix-Roy Segnitz
Moles, Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst and will leave Friday morning for
Mis. Maurice Woodworth attended Washington, I). C, to attend the
the meeting of the Wayne county DeMolay National conclave which
Eastern Stars which was held at will lw in full swing upon arrival
Strathmoor Wednesday evening. of Plymouth boys as they don't ex
Mrs. Moles and Mrs. Woodworth pect to pur up in hotels. They I
took part in the work.
are going to take advantage of
Mrs. C. Miller of Detroit who lias lovely weather and have planned a
been staying with her daughter. course of eamp life along their
Mrs. Lynn Felton.
for several route and are looking forward to
weeks, had the misfonune to fall a great time. Upon their return they
down the basement stairway Mon will give a full account of their
day. sustaining a double fracture trip.
in her left arm. She is getting
along as well as possible.
12 guests gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton on
Hheridan avenue Saturday evening
for an evening of bridge. Mr. and
(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Ralph f/oreuz won first hon
ors: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson,
As consumers are changed, new second: and Mr. and Mrs. Roy i cards with complete billing inform-i
Crowe were consoled.
; ation. are inserted in the file and '
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherman and son. I the record of the former consumer
Harold, and Miss Vera Timliu of is taken out and filed in a perDetroit. .Mr. and Mrs. Spencer maiuent file as soon as the final
Heeney and two small daughters hill is paid. Final lulls are sent or’
of Farmington were dinner guests as soon as service Is discontinued
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Jt-s.se McLeod Sun and the account closed at the
day at their home on Maple ave J earliest possible date. Heretofore. •
nue. The dinner was in honor of | the final bills were sent out on the
M:s. McLeod's birthday minivers- i regular hilling date which made it
more difficult to obtain payment
The Plus I'lira card club had I Ilian in the ease where the hill is
mi enjoyable meeting Iasi Thiirs- I mailed promptly.
day afliTiiiHiu at the home of Mis.
Tile water ordinance requires the
Roy t'ovell on Wing strecl. Mrs. j properly owner to he responsible
Ernie Wiek<trom won first honors: for all hills and it is the intent of
Mr<. Rosa Rheiner. second mid ihe village to collect as promptly
Mrs. S. Finn the consolation On ‘ as (Hi.ssihlo from the tenent in order
Thursday afternoon. February 25, | that the owners of rented property
i he club will meet with Mrs. Finn I who do not p;i.v the water bills,
on Ann street.
will not have to pay bills left by
Miss Athalie Hough, our very their tenents.
IMipuIar bride-elect, will lie honored
This change in the wgter de
on Tuesday. February 23 with' a partment has been made in the pro
luncheon bridge at the home nf gram of economy being practiced
Mrs. A. C. Dunn on Burroughs by ihe village Commission. Al
avenue. Maplecroft. and on Wednes lhough a small outlay was neces
day. February 24. Mrs. George sary in purchasing new equipment,
Wilcox and danghtcr. Miss Julia the time saved in handling the
Wilcox will enteitain a group of water acounts will in a short time
friends at a luncheon bridge in more than offset the present ex
Miss Hough's honor a1 their home pense.
on Penniman avenue.
One of the most complete -sur
prise parties was perpetrated upon
Floyd Wilson, Tuesday evening at
his home on Simpson street when
his wife invited in several guests
to help him celebrate his birthday
anniversary. Bridge was played
until midnight whop a delicious
luncheon was served by Mrs. Wil*ou, the main feature being a
iieautiful cake in honor of the oc
casion. The guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Butz. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lorenz. Jlr. and Mrs. I. N.
InnLs. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton
and -Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley. I
First honoiU in bridge were claim«xl by Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz: second i
hv Mr. and Mrs. I unis and the
consolation by Mr. and Mrs. Polley. .
The Starkweather P. T. A. held I
their February meeting February |
15 nt 7:30. The memliers of the
P. T. A. decided to buy some small
Aint’ricnn flags i„ he used and kept i
at the Starkweather school. A per- ’
ccntage attendance was taken and
Miss Stader's room was awarded
the banner. The children of the
second grade. under the direction
of Miss Stader. gave an interesting
and varied program in keeping with
Washington's birthday. Lawrence
Smith played a piano solo and a
group of girls, under Ihe direction
of Miss Keves. danced a minuet.
Mrs. Moon. Mrs. Bake. Mrs. Ball
and Mrs. McAllister, of (he Wo
man's club, sang a -.election of

Many From Plymouth
Are Now In Florida

VISABLE WATER

TRIBUIESTO
(Continued from Page 1)
Then came the horrors of Valley
Forge and of the winters in Morris
county. Those were the days when
desertions were many and elistinents were few, when Washington
dared not give open battle and
there wa* hardly left to him a
place for retreat. Then came the
Conway conspiracy, and the am
bition of Gates, and the cowardice
of Lee and the treason of Arnold,
and a series of persecutions so
petty, so bitter, so malignant, that
ir is amazing how Washington sur
vived them. Then too. came de
feats like that at Brandywine,
and battles of uncertain meaning
like that at Monmouth. . . .
It is easy for us as we read these
events in the light of the issue to
keep up our courage ami under
stand the triumph that finally
came, but it was a very different
tiling for Washington.
Congress
was weak, meddlesome, and vacil
lating. The soldiers were raw, un- •
disciplined and sometimes niutln-l
ous. Then- were jealousies and I
libels and forgeries and slanders
almost lieyoud our present ability
Io lielieve. . . . When I recall Wash-1
ington's calmness in the midst of
exasperating annoyances, his un
selfish loyalty when surrouuded
by cnpidijty and jealousy and!
hatred, his faith that put courage,
into the hearts of men who march- ]
ed hungry and left bloody foot-1
prints in the snow: when I remeniliei’-how after eight years of this
and more lie emerged victorious, as j
calm in victory as he had lieenj
serene in .defeat. I do not wonder;
that Frederick the Great is said
to have pronounced George Wash- J
ington's campaign in the Jersies
the most brilliant in military an
nals. . . . (Barton. William E.—
George Washington.!
Washington did not leave his
men and go home to live fn luxuiy. hut stayed to endure privation
with them. Only he who reads his
letters written during these trying
times can appreciate his troubles
and anxieties. (McLaughlin. An
drew —-History of the American
Nation, p. 168.1
Behold him (George Washington!
in 1775 taking leave of his family
and his home, and hastening to the
relief of a distant and then un
known part, of America. See him
I ransfoi-iiiiug and cementing a baud
of rustics into an army. Follow him
io the field of battle, and see him
first in danger and last out of it.
Go with him into Valley Forge, and
see him sharing the hunger, the
cold, the fatigue of every soldier
in llie camp. Was there ever such
forlitude in adversity? Was there
ever such moderation in the limit
of victory? (McMaster. John B-History of Ihe People of the Unit
ed Slates. Vol, 1. p. 465.1
i hi only one jioint did then- seem
lo Ih- iniuniniity and accord. That
was that the dogged prosecution of
the war and the ultimate victory
must lie credited to George Wash
ington. others had fought valiantly
and endured hardships and fatigues
and gnawing suspense, hut without
himr^who never wavered, they
could not have gone on. (Thayer.
William R.—George 'Washington, p.
128.)
The American revolution from a
military point of view was a group
of little wars than a single war.

Announcement

HE’LL SAY....

Bieszk Brothers Company have
been given the exclusive
distributorship for

Gatke Moulded and Woven
BRAKE LININGS

“THANK YOU

Insure strong bones, teeth
and body for your baby.
See that he gets plenty of
vitamins D and A.
The oil which contains the
richest supply of them
comes from one spot in
the arctic region. That is
the oil yon get in Puretest
Cod Liver OiL It is sold at
Rexall Drag Stores only.

165 W. Liberty St.
Phone 211

The one integrating force was the
person of the great commander,
but George Washington held the
army and the cause together by his
exhaustless patience and courage
rather than by any comprehensive
plan of war. (Muzzey. David S.—
History of the American People, p.
136.1
To Washington no duty, however
obscure, was unimportant, and no
deviation from duty, however trifl
ing. was jiosslble. i Hoar. George
F.—Washington, p. 31.t (Chicago
February 23. 1903.)
Washington was an incorruptible
patriot. He was one of the few rich
men who was not a Tor?’- A very
large proportion of men of large
means sided with the British
crown: nor must wc too hastily
condemn them. But Washington,
who had more to lose than almost
any other man in the thirteen
colonies, was not blinded by vested
interests, nor bound to conservative
action by his wealth and station.
For the sake of tin- country
which he loved he suffered innu
merable hardships, was stung by
ingratitude and hurt by slander,
but he stood firm in his loyalty
to the cause ho had esjnmsed. and
was faithful to the end. i Barton.
William E.—George Washington. ■

MEMBERS OF MERRILL
PALMER STAFF TO TALK
A very pleasant and profitable
afternoon is lieing planned for the
mothers of children of Nursery
school age. next Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
The meeting which will take
place in the play room of
the
Jolllffe Nursery school at 190 N.
Main street, will be addressed by
Mrs. Byron M. Murray, a member
of the staff of the well known
Merrill Palmer school of Detroit.
There will be two musical num
bers—a lullaby sung by Mrs. Max
well Moon and Mrs. Roderick Cas
sidy and a trio “Mighty Like a
Rose" sung by Mrs. John Olsaver,
Mrs. Maxwell Moon and Mrs. Rod
erick Cassidy. Tea will be served.

A chamois skin used for washing
,! windows deans, the glass with lit11 le effort.

territory.

All sizes in Moulded and Woven
regularly stocked.

Bieszk Brothers

Better hurry and get those new
auto license platew!
If you do not. the police may
get you after Maivh 1st.
There is nothing in the new state
law which t>ermits the secretary
of slate or any imliee official to
grant an extension of time this
year, so its safer to have the new
plates on rime than possibly pay
a fine as will as the costs of the
new plates.
Secretary Berg Minire who is in
charge of the Plymouth branch)
office of ihe seeretaiy of state an
nounces that lie will keep his of
fice open until 5:30 every after
noon until the final day. Better
hurry and keep out of trouble.

Vote For

Edward Howard
CONST Al
15557 Surrey Ave.
Coventry Gardens
as one of the FOUR constables to be nominated
at the

PRIMARIES, MARCH 7, 1932

SATISFACTION
This is a big word blit Red & White stands for
and Nail."
Satisfaction of buying at a home owned store.
Satisfaction in real quality goods.

Ford Tudor Cost
('ointiderjihlc
misunderstanding
ami confusion has already resulted
in issuing 1932 License Plates on
Model A Tnibn's. tine in ihe fact
that different prices have been
charged for plates in the past, ac
cording to Berg I>. Moore, manager
of the Plymouth Branch of the
Department of State.
Mr. Moon: states that he lias
lieen trying to follow the weight
and tax schedules established by
the Secretary of State. In view of
the fact that he has had numei^ms
arguments on his hands already.
Mr. Moore has made an effort to
get this matter straightened out
before the heavier buying of plates
yet to come.
He has checked Model A Tudor
weights with the Ford Motor Car
Co. and with the Cass Avenue
Branch office and has lieen inform
ed tliat there is practically no
fluctuation in weight between the
1928 and 1929 Model A Tndoik hut
rhat the Model A of 1930 and 1931
Tudors are heavier. lie has also
learned that the Cass Avenue
Branch is charging a uniform price
of $12.65 for 192S and 1929 Model
A Tudors and $13.20 for 1930 and
1031 Model A Tudors.
The dividing line is engine numl»er 2675000. In oilier words this
numlier marks the end of 1020
series. Mr. Moore asks that all
owners of Model A Tudors cheek
the engine numbers on their titles.
If Hie number falls under the alwve
number, the price for the 1932
plates will be $12.65. If the num
ber is higher Ilian the above num
ber. the price will be $13.20.

it “Tooth

Blue & White Canned Goods Special
No. 2 Size Cans
Golden Bantam Corn
White Sweet Coni
Solid Pack Tomatoes

Cut Wax Beans
Green String Beans
Early June Peas

13 cents per can,
12 for

3 for 37c
For an enjoyable break
fast try our coffees. None
better.
39c
35c
19c

Red & White
Blue & White
Green & White

COFFEE SPECIAL
One Pound Blue & White
Coffee and One Drip Coffee
Pot. Two for

$1.44

Buy Crisco Now
3 ixnuid Call
68r
Oiw pound Can .
24«
Bull Dog Sardines, per can
•*'
Kippered Herring
Maearoni-Spaghetti. 4 for
19e
Norwegian Sardines. 2 cans for
15e
Velveeta Cheese, per pkg.
l&e
Bonita (Tuna Fish) per can
16c
OTHER WEEK END SPECIALS
Red & White Peaches, No. 2‘i size, 58% Syrup—19-12
Halves. Finest Packed
21e
Gibraltar Peaches, No. 2M size, 35% S>rup. Very
good grade .
---------------------- ---------- ------- 18e
Red & White Pineapple, No. 2 size, Not to be classed
with cheaper grade
. ----------------—_lie
Red & White Oats. 55 oz. pkg.
17c
latrgc Box China Oats
31c
Puffed Wheat,
13«
Gold Dust Powder, large size
24c
Rinso, large box
21c
Red 1 White Pan Cake Flour, pkg.
10c
Try Red S White Butter. If can’t be beat. Per lb.
25c

Gayde Bros.

“R. J. JoUiffe
333 N. Main st.

Liberty Street
Phone

Phone

90

End Specials At The
TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
ROLLED ROAST
ROUND STEAK
Choice Rib or Rumps
Native Steer Beef
Strictly Fresh Eggs Lean
Fresh
We buy them
Pork ,
Picnic
from our
customers
Steak M
Ham lb.
Pounds
Pure Pork Sausage
Pure
Lard
Fresh Chopped Beef
Meaty Spare Ribs
Beef Rib Stew________________________

2 doz 35c

What Can Be Finer For An Enjoyable Sunday
Dinner Than A Tender Juicy

STEER BEEF POT ROAST
Try one, the taste will tell the difference

O Pounds ril■ jg Pounds nr MEATY
A Pork /Sr LAMB
/r 1 jork /he
I “ Lives
STEW lb. • v vl Hearts

1

Choice lamb chops] 7<
111
X* Lamb1 Roast
Sterling
I Oysters

2V2 Miles East of Plymouth
PHONE 555

Get Yoar License
Before Cops Get You

IFAflf License For

in Plymouth and the adjacent

MOTHER”

BEYER
PHARMACY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1932
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[quart

57C

White Fish
Choice Fillets
Dressed Pickeral

Boneless

Corn
Beef lb.
Strictly} 3 J
Fresh
Dressed
*
Herring

